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S. 1009 REDRESS BILL OUT OF COMMITIEE, REVISED 

Senate Ready to Vote on S.I009; 
Payment Schedule Explained 
WASHINGTON-From aJticies and 
letters to the editors in the vernacu
lar papers and from Pacific Citizen. 
the Washington JACI.rLEC office 
has noted that many individual are 
asking about certain provisions in 
the redress bills. 

With the completion of the rep0l1 
on S. 1009 by the Governmental Af
fairs Committee of the Senate, 
chaired by Sen. John Glenn (D

Ohio). and the circulation on the Hill 
of the report and the revised S. 1009 
with an amendment, Grayce Uye
hara, executive director of JACI.r 
LEC. said: 

"Perhaps we can respond to these 
individual concern related to 'eligi
bility' and to the payment schedule. 
Al 0, the sUPPOlters of the redress 
bill may be interested in noting the 
minor changes besides the amend
ment which was introduced by Sen. 
Bill Roth (R-Del.) on August 4 at the 
mark-up session of the Governmen
tal Affairs Committee. 

Though Sen. Spark Matsunaga (D
Hawaii) and the Senate leadership 
have placed S. 1009 on the "fast 
track," it has yet to be scheduled for 
Senate vote. No one needs to be told 
that this is a tense period in the na
tion's Capitol with major legislative 
issues which are requiring fairly im
mediate action by Congress. 

Procedure in senate 
Most bills are passed in the Se

nate either on the call of the Calen
dar or by unanimous consent proce
dure. S. 1009 is to be considered by 
unanimous con ent agreement 
which limits debate and control 
time on the bill. along with amend
ments and debatable motion ,when 
po sible. This is done becau e de
bate is othenvi e unlimited. Onc~ 
there is unanimous consent. thc bill 
can then be scheduled in one day; 

otherwise it must go on the Calen
dar. 

The following excerpts are from 
S. 1009-To accept the findings arul to 
implement the recormnendations oj 
the Commission on Wartime Reloca
tion and Intemnumt of CWili.ans, Oc
tober 20 (legisll11:ive day. Oct. 16), 1987, 
repOlted by Glenn, with an amend
ment The Aleutian and Pribilof Is
lands Restitution is covered in the 
Title III ection. For our pUl-po e , 
the review will be on Title II, United 
States Citizen of Japane e Ances
hy and Re ident Alien . 

Definitions 
(1) "eligible individual" means 

any living individual of Japanese 
ancesuy who-

(A) is a United State citizen or 
permanent re ident alien on the 
date of enactment of this Act; and 

(B) (i) wa enrolled on the records 
of the United State Government 
during the period beginning on De
cember 7, 1941, and ending on June 
30. 1946, as being in a prohibited mil
itary zone; or 

(ii) was confined, held in cus
tody, or otherwi e deprived of lib
erty or property during the period 
as a result of-

(I) Executive Order Numbered 
9006 <February 19. 1942; 7 Fed. Reg. 
1407); 

(II) the Act entitled "An Act to 
provide a penalty for violation ofre
strictions or ordel with re pect to 
persons entering. remaining in, 
leaving, or committing any act in 
military area or zone" and ap
proved March 21,1942 (56 tal 173); 
or 

(lIn any other Executive ordcr. 
Pre idential proclamatIOn, law or 
the nited States, directive of thc 
Armed Forces of the nited tate., 
or other action or its agcnt.,. repre-

sentatives, officers, or employees re
specting the exclusion, relocation, 
or detention of individuals on the 
basis of race. 

The "eligible individual" defini
tion is from Sec. 201 of the defini
tions. The new addition above is (A). 

It is to be noted in Sec. 203 on 
Federal Consideration and Review, 
which would help a isei who lost 
his Federal job or statu during 
WW2, that , "(b) No New Authority 
Created has been added with the 
following tatement 

"SubsectIOn (a) shall not be con
strued to create Ilew authority to grant 
restitution described ill that subsection, 
or establish new eligibility to apply for 
such restitution. U 

Appropriation W Tru t Fund 
Sec. 204 (b) Authorization-There 

are authorized to be appropriated 
to the Fund $500,000,000 in fiscal 
1989, $400.000,000 in fiscal 1990, 
$200,000,000 in fi cal 1991. 
$100,000,000 in fi cal 1992 and 
$100,000,000 in fi cal 1993. 

This addition i the amendment 
which was made by en. Roth ofDe
laware. 

Restitution 
Sec. 200. (a) Location and Payment 

or Eligible Individuals--
(1) The Attorney General. with 

the a istance orthe Board. halllo
cate, u ing records already in the 
po e JOn of the United tate Gov
ernment, each eligible individual 
and hall payout of the Fund to each 
uch individual the um of $20,000. 

The tt011ley General hall encour
age each eligible individual to ub
mit hi or her CUlTent addre to the 
Depmtment of Justice through a 
public awarcncs campaign. 

(2) If an ellgiblc individuall'e
fu es to accept any paymcnt under 
thi cction. uch amount shall rc-

Jackson Promises to Support Asian Americans 
By Laurie Mochidome 
LOS ANGELES - Amid enthusia -
tic cheers, the Rev. Jessie Jackson 
appeared before a crowd of 300 
Asian Pacific Americans and sup
porters OClI8. Jackson was the last 
presidential hopeful to speak at the 
first national convention of the Na
tional Democratic Council of Asian 
and Pacific Americans <NDCAP A). 
Titled "Target '88: The Margin of 
Victory," the convention took place 
Oct 16 to 18 at the Hyatt Airport 
Hotel 

Introduced by Bert Nakano, 
spokesperson for the National Coa
lition for Redress/Reparations, as 
"the fLrSt (presidential candidate] in 
1984 to speak in Little Tokyo" and 
address the redress issue of the J a
panese American community, Jack
son discussed the views which have 
earned him so much support in the 
Asian Pacific American community. 

Using the Vincent Chin case and 
recent "bashing" of Asian com
panies as examples, Jackson 
blamed U.S. corporate practices 
and the Reagan administration for 
the resurgence of violence against 
Asian Americans in the U.S. 

"It's not the Taiwane c and South 
Koreans taking American job ," he 
declared. "Il's th quest for lave 
labor on the part of organiz d 
labor." 

"[We've must! involve human 
rights with labor rights," aid 
Jackson. "We need a balanced play
ing fIeld to protect workers every
where." 

Of the Reagan Admini tration' 
contribution to the trade deficit, he 
stated, "It's not the fault of the Japa
nese that they spend 2% of th ir R 
and D-research and develop
ment.-on the military and we 75%.' 
Reagan wanted to be thc number 
one exporter of arms and dangerou 
weapons. Nakasone, of cars and 
electrical appliances. Both have 
realized their dream. But ... Naka
sone has thc largest creditor nation 
and Reagan, the largest d btor na
tion. 

"The point is," he continued, 
"make what the world wants to 
buy ... let's not use emotions as a 
substitute for a formula for global 
economic growth." 

lie also addressed what he felt 

was a lack of opportunity for sian 
mel'ican in the . .. aying, "ll' 

wrong that out of7.000 top . . gov
mmen( managc! ther's only 57 

Asian American offic !'S." 

If I dcd, hc promised A' ian 
Pacific m !'ican mol' k V 

leadership po 'ilion ' 'to vcry I el 
ofgovcrnmenl po t, civil rights com
mis ion , fed ral judge hip ." 

"But, we 'v got to go (luther than 
that, to mpowerm nt and rep
\' sentation," said Jackson. "It' time 
for mol' Asian Am rican con
g!' ssp ople and enalors and legis
lators. You don't ne d a lader- you 
n ed empowcrm nL You can help 
lead yours Ive '." 

iling, among other xamplc, hi . 
arly stand for redr sing th sur

vivors ofthe U.S. internment camp. 
during WW2, Jackson told hi audi-

nc , "I want you to us my candi
dacy as a platform to makc th en
tire Amet'iean family fe I w lcom . 
My campaign is open to your ideas." 

Oth l' Democratic candidHtes 
who spoke during the weck nd-Iong 
convention w I' Sen. Pall I Simon 
(D-Jll.) and Massachus tts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis. 

main in the Fund and no payment 
shall be made under this section to 
such individual at any future date. 

(b) Preference to Oldest-The At
torney General shall endeavor to 
make payment to eligible individu
als who are living in the order of 
date ofbilth (with the oldest receiv
ing full payment first). until all elig
ible individuals who are living have 
received payment in full. 

(c) Nonresidents.- In attempting 
to locate any eligi ble i nd ividual who 
resides outside the United States. 
the Attorney General may use any 
available facility or resources of any 
public or nonprofit organization. 

(d) No Set Off for Administrative 
costs.- 0 costs incuned by the At
torney General in carrying out this 
section hall be paid from the Fund 
or set off against, or otherwise de
ducted from. any payment under 
this section to any eligible indi
vidual. 

(e) Extinguishment of Claims. 
The claim of an eligible individual 
against the United tates shall be 
extinguished-

(A) on a date which i ten years 
aller the date of enactment of thi 
Act; or 

(B) on the date by which the in
dividual ha received the total 
amount of payments under thi ct. 
whichever date fil t occurs. 

(f) Clarification of Treatment of 
Pavmen nder Other Law . 
runounts paid to an eligible indi
vidual under thi ection 

(1) hall be treated for purpo e 
ofthe Internal Revenue law of the 

nited tates as damage for 
human uffering: and 

(2) hall not be included a in
come or re ource for purpo es of 
determming eligibility to receive 
benefits de cribed in ection 
3803(cX2XC) of title 31. nited tate 
Code, or the amount of uch be
nefi . 

Section (I) is an addition to the 
original bill. 

Another addition is "Compliance 
with Budget Act" 

Compliance with Budget Act 
Sec. '2ffI. No authority .under this 

title to enter into contracts or to 
make payments shall be effective 
except to the extent or in such 
amounts as are provided in advance 
in appropriations Acts. Any provi
sion of this title which, directly or 
indirectly, authorized the enact
ment of new budget authority shall 
be effective only after Sept 30.1988. 

* 1; *' 
Concluded yehara. "I hope this 

summary of the revised S. 1009 re
sponds to the concerns expressed 
by many individuals about eligibil
ity, the extinguishment clause and 
the payment schedule. 

"We must still keep in mind that 
though we have made notable ad
vance toward the attainmentofre
dress. we have a major ta k in get
ting our pre ident to ign the re
dres bill into law. 

"We a k that the lobbying effort 
and the letter-\\Titing campaign to 
move ahead at full peed." 

JACI.rLEC has one recommenda
tion to make at thi particular time. 
When H.R 442 was pa ed ept 17 
in the Hou e 243-141. the en uing 
publicity reactivated the opponents 
of redre . Letters to the editors 
went to new papers throughout the 
country and to quite a few of the 
enators asking them to vote again t 

the enate bill. 
JACI.rLEC ha decided to keep 

publicity related to redre at low 
vi ibility except where the pre or 
media upports the pa age of the 
bill i known. 

Individual who wi h fUlther 
clatification may call or write: 
JACI.rLEC, 1730 Rhode I land Ave,. 

'.W.. uite 20t \\ a hington. D.C. 
20036; (202) 22.).12-10. 

Y • .. - - 'can Wartime 

The JapaneseC;;;titut;onal 

Pholo by Randy Masaki 

POINT OF VlEW-Attomey Peggy Nagae Lum addresses the audience at 
the "Vtrms from Within: The Japanese Amencan Wartime Experience" confer
ence held Sept. 19 and 20 at the University of Califomia at Ber1<eley. (I-r) Dale 
Minami, Fred Korematsu, Peggy Nagae Lum and Gordon Hirabayashi. 

Minela Vote on UK 442 Explained 

WA ' HlNGTON- R p. orman Mi
n la (D- aliO vol d "pro' nl- nol 
voting" on n.R. 442 b cau the:' P'\\'
liatn nlarian had advi 'ed him in 
order 10 avoid a conflict of inlc\ st. 
Min ta' ollkt' 'plaincd. n a; 
vot mightmcHnhewns oting . olll 
money for himselC 

Eric Fed ring, Mincta's sp ke -
man. added the dcci~ion nol (0 vote 
on th bill wa. a dillkult OllC. Th 
San Jos ('ongl'eSSm8n, who was to 

years old when h and his tilllnlv 
.\ el ' nt to camp. ha yet t dC<'ide 
wh thcl' he will aCl't'pl thc money 
. hould tll legi ' lation b om law. 

(William Mnrnhmi. a Illcmb I' or 
(he ommi ' ion on Wal'tinlt' Rclo
ealion and IntCl'lllll nt of 'ivilian..? 
which I comm ndt'd $:,.>0.000 to all 
who wert' int 1'I1cd bC('IHIS(, of E.O. 
9006, long a§.o ulIllo\lnced hl' would 
not acc('pt the , II Ill.) 
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Inou.ye May Be Next Senate Leader 

HONOLULU - Because of hopes of 
one day becoming majority leader 
in the Senate, Sen. Daniel K Inouye 
(D-Hawaii) had to be careful in an
nouncing his opposition to the con
frrmation of Judge Robert Bork to 
the Supreme COUlt, says an article 
published in an Oct 18 issue of the 
Honolulu AdlJe1tiser. 

The column, written by politics 
editor and government bureau chief 
JerI)' Burri , cites the "carefully 
crafted statement of opposition to 
Bork" as evidence that Inouye wa 

thinking about the statements made 
by many Washington insiders, 
which call him the frontrunner for 
majority leader in the next Con
gress. 

According to another alticle pub
lished in the Adve1tiser, dated Oct 
18, this is based upon the assump
tion that the Democrats retain con
trol ofthe Senate and current major
itv leader Sen. Robelt Byrd (D

W.Va.) teps down a many col
league have wanted him to do. 

Continued on page 3 

OCA Urges Support of Redress Bill , 

WASHINGTON ~ Spurred by indi
cations that President Reagan is 
being advised to veto the Civil Liber
ties Act of1987, which would redress 
surviving Americans and legal resi
dent aliens of Japanese ancestry 
who were incarcerated by the U.S. 
government in internment camps 
during WW2, the Organization of 
Chinese Americans, Inc. COCA) is re
doubling efforts to ensure passage 
of the act 

While seeking special meetings 
with White House representatives 
to discuss the redress issue, OCA an
nounced it has called on all Asians 
and other Americans to rally on be
half of the redress legislation's 
enactment 

In a letter to President Reagan 
and other prominent political fi
gures involved with the ~re 
issue, James Tso, OCA national 
president said, "OCA shares the con
cern of many in this country that un
worthy considerations may impede 
passage of a bill calling for redress 
to the surviving WW2 American Ja
panese internees. Americans who 
genuinely love their country are 
keenly aware of the need for Amer
~ca to make some tangi ble gesture 

of atonement to the survivors. 
"Besides being deprived of the 

value of their properties and 
businesses which were confiscated 
or sold at a loss," Tso wrote, 'these 
loyal American citizens spent sev
eral productive years of their lives 
deprived also of their freedom, their 
earning power, their growth poten
tial, and their opportunity to con
tribute to the society in which they 
chose to live. 

"Arguing that 'redress will cost a 
lot of money,'" the letter went on, 
"and that 'the statute of limitations 
on our government's obligation to 
redress wronged citizens has run 
out' should not tempt us to leave this 
great wrong unrighted. 

'Vfhis administration must not 
miss a valuable opportunity to of
ten the ugliness of a most dishonor
able episode in this nation' his
tory," Tso concluded "We must re
claim America's honor by doing the 
right thing, simply and solely be
cause it is the right thing to do." 

While aware of the redress bill's 
importance to all Americans, the 
OCA has al 0 made note of the par
ticular need for Asian Americans to 
be active in support of its pas age. 
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FAIRHAVEN, Mass. - Manjiro 
Nakahama, the first Japanese na
tional to be educated and trained in 
the U.S. (1843-50), and his mentor, 
American whaling captain William 
Whitfield will be the subjects of a 
dramatic feature film by Woody 
Clark Productions and Compass 
America Productions. 

~---------------------------------------------------'1'he StOl1' ofManjiro and Captain 
Whitfield is one of the most exciting 
true adventures ever recorded and 
yet is virtually unknown in the U.S.," 
said Clark, the executive producer. 

Shows are the Pits,' Says NEeO 

'1'his is a film where little has to 
be fictionalized," added producer 
William Davis. "Manjiro was ship
wrecked, saved and brought to the 
U.S. because Japan at the time 
would execute anyone who left the 
country and tried to return." 

Davis first got the idea [or the film 
from Masamichi Ishiguro, one of his 
Japanese students in San Franci~co . 

Ishiguro will be the associate pro
ducer. 

'Vfhe drama is there," said Ishigu
roo "Manjiro is educated in Fairha
ven, Massachusetts, sails ships as a 
navigator, then seeks his fortune in 
the California gold lush before de
ciding to return to his family in 
Japan." 

Manjiro and his friends return to 
their homeland and are imprisoned 
and questioned. But later they are 
seen as impOltant translators of the 
We tern world for the Japane e. 

"What we have here is really an 
ongoing tale, a mini-series of tre
mendou value," aid Clark. 

Davis created a videotape on the 
Manjiro aga in 1984 fmm original 
water-color toryboard drawings. 
The tape was then tran lated inlo 
Japanese. lark and Davi formed 
a partnel hip oon after. 

They expect to finalize a co-pro
duction deal with a major Japan e 
producer ometime in ovember 
and have the project moving into 
production by early 1988. 

NEW YORK CITY - Ten "Peach 
Pit" Awards were presented by the 
National Ethnic Coalition of Organ i
zations (NECO) in August to TV 
shows, commercials and one movie 
deemed "especially offensive" to 
members of the nation's ethnic 
groups. 

Demanding that producers, net
works and local stations remove the 
offensive material from the air
waves and become more sensitive 
to "ethnic Americans," NECO hon
orary chair William D. Fugazy said, 
'1'hese programs and commercials 
are the pits, and that's why we're 
giving them these awards." 

'1'hey insult all Americans be
cause of their high degree of insen
sitivity. The producers of this mater
ial may consider their efforts to be 
harmless humor. but in fact, they are 
contributing to negative 
tereotypes." 

ine how were given "Golden 
Pit ward " (a peach pit spray
painted gold), but.. aturday ight 
Live" received the "Platinum Pit 
Award" (a peach pit pray-painted 
platinum) for its offen ive treatment 
of Chinese American. 

A tyrofoam head repre enting 
producer Lome Michael of NBC re
ceived this award for "Ching 
Chang," a kit depicting a Chine e 
tore owner and hi family. 
Other luned ethnic group 

which were \~ndicated in prui by 
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these awards included Italian, 
Arab, African,Jewish, Hispanic and 
Mexican Americans. 

NBC was the station deemed to 
have aired the most racist shows, re
ceiving four out of the five awards 
that went to TV stations; ABC re
ceived one "Golden Pit Award" 

NECO, which represents the 
largest ethnic and heritage organi
zations in the U.S., was formed in 
October of 1986 when it sponsored 
the Ellis Island Medals of Honor. 
Among the 80 who were honored 
with medals, which were awarded 
Oct 'n as part of ew York's Statue 
of Liberty Centennial celebrations. 
was Senator Daniel Inouye CD
Hawaii). 

Committed to creating and en
couraging equal opportunity for all 
Americans. NECO plans to spon or 
a range of regional and national pro
gram involving issues of politics. 
education and human rights. 

Among the 65 organizations mak
ing up the coalition are only three 
Asian group : the ational Federa
tion of Asian. Indian Organizations. 
Organization of Chinese American 
and Chinatown Planning Council 

For information about NECO. call 
executive director Patrick Morelli 
at (212) 838-9423. 

Takenfrom a report published in the 
New York ichibei. 
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Mineta Expresses 
Concern for 

Gulf Problems 

WASHINGTON -Rep. Norman Mi
neta (D-Calif) expressed his con
cern Oct 19 that the U.S. could be 
drawn into a war with Iran and 
faulted the president for not 
cooperating with Congress in de
veloping a well-considered long
term policy for the region. 

"Hostilities in the Persian Gulf 
worry me because I fear that we're 
slowly being drawn into a larger 
conflict for which we have no clear 
policy," Mineta said. 

Criticizing President Reagan for 
pursuing a military role in Persian 
Gulfwhich did not have the support 
of Congress. Mineta said that the 
president's refusal to involve Con
gre.ss in developing a policy for U.S. 
forces in the area was not only Ull

wise. but illegal. 
"Our situation in the Persian Gulf 

is alarming, but the gulf that really 
wonies me is the one between the 
president and Congress--a gulf 
created by the president's refusal to 
comply with the War Powers Resol
ution," said Mineta. 

The War Powers Resolution 
specifies that the president msut 
provide formal notification to Con
gress within 48 hours of the intro
duction of U.S. military forces into 
hostilities or any situation where 
hostilities are imminent or likely. 
The president must then eek con
gressional approval to continue that 
deployment for longer than 60 days. 
By refusing thus far to file a report 
under the resolution. the president 
has sought to avoid a congre sional 
vote on whether to support hi Per
sian Gulf policy. 

"What is happening here is that 
the president is continuing to thumb 
his nose at the Constitution and ig
nore the laws he doesn't like," Mi
neta said. "That, to me. is more WOl'

risomethan any Silkworm missile." 
In an etTort to force the president 

to comply with the War Powers Re
solution, Mineta has joined more 
than 100 other members of Congress 
in filing a lawsuit against the presi
dent That lawsuit, filed last August, 
would force the president to comply 
with the law by filing an official War 
Powers notification with Congress. 
A hearing is scheduled for next 
month in U.S. District Court in 
Washington 

us. Miliimy Seeks 
Buddhist Chaplains 
WASHINGTON-Long sought by 
the Buddhist Churches of America. 
the Defense Department this week 
(Ocl 26) decided to permit Bud
dhist chaplains to serve in the U . . 
armed forces. 

BCA Bishop Seigen H. Yamaoka 
of San Francisco received a letter 
dated Oct 13 from Col. John L. 
Mann, USAF, executive director of 
the Armed Forces Chaplain Board, 
granting the BCA request to certify 
Buddhist clergy for military chap
laincy. 

It marked the first time a religious 
group outside of Christianity or 
Judaism will be in the service. 

(The Buddhist "wheel" has been 
recognized and used on military 
grav~s for some time now.) 
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ABC Installs 

New Officers 

LOS ANGELES - The Asian Pacific 
Bar of California (ABC), the 
statewide organization of alI Asian 
bar associations in California. in
stalled its new officers during the 
State Bar Convention in Los An
geles on Sept 19. 

INOUYE 
Continued ·from page 2 

Reportedly, an announcement 
made Oct 19 by Sen. John Stennis 
(D-Miss.) fuels the possibility. Sten
nis said he would not seek re-elec
tion in 1988,.thus vacating his chair
manship of the Appropriations 
Committee, which Byrd could settle 
for if he decides to leave his post 

COME AND GET IT -8hig Iwasaki (with hat) and Cliff Uyeda (with tongs), 
a past national JACL president. serve hungry guests at the second annual 
National Japanese American Historical Society barbecue held Sept. 6 in San 
Francisco. Over 600 attended the undokaUpicnic. 

The evening, which was attended 
by Asian judges, lawyers and lead
ers of various Asian bar associations 
throughout California and the U.S., 
was highlighted by th.e appearance 
of Rep. Robert Matsui CD-Calif.). He 
spoke of the difficulties and obsta
cles that were surmounted in pass
ing redress bill H.R. 442 and urged 
those in attendance not to forget1he 
legislators who supported the bill. 

Installed as new officers of ABC 
were Hoyt H. Zia, president; Jerry 
L. Chong, president-elect; Carol Ma
tsunaga, secretary; and Ed Oshikia, 
treasurer. They were sworn in by 
Los Angeles Superior Court Judge 
Ernest Hiroshige. 

Burris says, in opposing Bork's 
confirmation, Inouye avoids specifi
cally indicting Bork's political 
philosophy or specific record on 
major Constitutional and social is
sues. Referring to the criticism 
leveled at opposing senators by sup
porters of the judge, Burris states 
that "anyone opposing Bork ... is in 
danger of accusations that he is con
trolled by special interest groups or 
is trying to trim the ideological drift 
ofthe Supreme court to suit his own 
political whim." 

Missile Tests 

Soviet Action Shocks Matsunaga 
Earlier that afternoon, the Asian 

Pacific Bar had also sponsored a 
panel discussion on anti-Asian vio
lence for the State Bar which in
cluded speakers from Massachu
setts, Texas and California 

According to Burris, if Inouye be
comes majority leader in the Se
nate, he wouldn't want a record 
which supports rejection of a 
nominee due to a certain stand on 
politics or on specific issues. The 
time may come when the senator. 
himself, may face the challenge of 
escorting a Democratic presidential 
nominee through the confirmation 
process. 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Spark Mat
sunaga CD-Hawaii), in a letter to 
Soviet General Secretuy Mikhail 
Gorbachev, dated Oct 6, registered 
strong objection to Soviet mis He 
tests aimed in the vicinity of the 
tate of Hawaii. Matsunaga also co
ponsored legislation regi tering 

mou vote of 96-0. Sen. Daniel Inou
ye (D-Hawaii) was al 0 a co-spon or 
of the Senate re olution. 
Daniel Inouye was al 0 a co-sponsor 
of the Senate resolution. 

The Soviet test, prior to the week 
prior of Oct 6, involved two target 
area . one about 500 mile orth
west and the econd about 300 miles 
Southea t of the island of Kauai. 
Two test missiles were launched. 
One dummy warhead landed in the 
Northwest target zone, Ie s than 600 
miles from Kauai. 

"The proximity to U.S. territol'Y of 
the planned targets and the impact 
point of the second missile' 
warhead have caused erious con
cern among the people of my state," 
Matsunaga wrote. "It is conceivable 
that, through a small technical 
en-or, either or both of the missiles 
could easily have struck American 
territoI.)'. endangering the lives of 
citizens in the Aloha state. 

"The timing of the tests could not 
have been worse," Matsunaga went 
on. "I find it incomprehen ible that 
your country would aim missiles so 

close to American tel1'itory when 
our two nations have just concluded 
an agreement on Nuclear Risk Re
duction Centers, and are on the eve 
of concluding another on the elimi
nation of the entire INF class of mis
siles in Europe. 

"It i even more incomprehensi
ble that the te ts would be per
formed at a time when those of us 
in the U.S. ongres who pursue 
greater arms restraint are seeking 

.S. adherence to the sublimits of 
the umatified SALT II Treaty and 
to the traditional interpretation of 
the 1972 ABM Treaty." 

Matsunaga also pointed out that 
many American consider the tests 
a direct pro ocation. symptomatic of 
a general Soviet disregard for Amer
ican secw'ity concerns. 

"I hope this i not true," he wrote. 
"Such behavior can only heighten 
the regrettably high tensions which 
exist between East and West As one 
who has consistently ought to pro
mote cooperation and understand
ing between ollr two count:rie , par
ticularly in the areas of space and 
education, I must admit that I am 
deeply shocked, puzzled and ulti
mately addened by this Soviet ac
tion." 

Matsunaga urged Gorbachev to 
e plain the incident to the Amer
ican people and desi t trom uch 
provocative action in the future. 
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Plan Now to Attend! 

The JACL Thousand Club 40th Anniversary Celebration 
19lQ-1987 

November 20 & 21, 1987 at 

~~\ 
HorEUCASINO' JACKPOT. NEVADA 

Enjoy the 'round-the-clock action of Cactus Pete's! You'll find all the popular games of chance, including "21'; 
poker, craps, slots and more! 

Our Gala ~~o~ Theater/~estaura~t features great nightly entertainment from top recording and cabaret stars. 
And when It s time to turn In, relax In one of Caotus Pete's 272 luxurious rooms with distinctive decor. 

PACKAGE REGISTRATION 
$30 per person. Includes Saturday lunch and banquet, plus a souvenir booklet 

ROOM REGISTRATION 
Granite Range Hotel: $45 Hors9shu Hotel: $30 Desert Lodge: $28.75 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY! 
Call now! ~Iease mention that you are attending the JACL Anniversary. 

A limited number of rooms have been reserved for this event. 

For more information, call toll ~ free: '-800-821-1103 ext. 116. 
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THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER: Harry H. Kajihara 

Washington Wonder & WrafrUp 

SEPI'EMBER 17, 1987 was a magnificent, memorable day! All Americans 
proudly marked the :?OOth birthday of our U_S. Constitution. On the same 

day, the House of Representatives took the first step towards removing a dis
graceful blot upon our Constitution by passage of H.R 442 - a bill introduced 
for the fifth time and finally moved to the House floor 
a vote thanks to the leadership, will and skill of Rep_ 
Barney Frank CD-Mass.). Prior to introduction of H.R. 
442 in the 100th Congress by House Majority Leader 
Tom Foley CD-Wash.), similar redress bills had been 
introduced by Reps_ Jim Wright (now House Speaker) 
of Texas, Mike L<>wry of Washington, and Mervyn Dym
ally of California. 

Grayce Uyehara sent me the Sept 17 Cangressional 
Record, which contains 43 pages in fine print of the 
proceedings and debate ofH.R 442. I savored the testimonies of those speaking 
in support of passage. I cried uncontrollably upon reading California Rep. Ron 
Dellum's testimony. Even after 45 years, I guess the hurt, pain, anguish and 
anger over the incarceration experience remains knotted deep inside. 

There are many in the House to whom we need to express heartfelt appreci
ation. Special gratitude is extended to House Speaker Wright, House Majority 
Leader Foley,Judiciary Committee Chair Peter Rodino of New Jersey, Subcom
mittee Chair Frank, and Majority Whip Tony Coelho from Central California 
Very special d6rrw arigatiJ to Bob Matsui and Nonn Mineta who very early on 
strongly advocated for redress at the risk of their political careers. 

The Bicentennial and Smithsonian's Exhibit Opening 
Along with 5,000 other Japanese Americans, the National JACL and JACIr 

LEC Board members ascended or descended upon our nation's capital to ol:r 
serve the opening of the Smithsonian exhibit commemorating the bicentennial 
of the Constitution. The opening ceremony (Oct 1) on the Capitol steps in front 
of the west lawn with 3,000 present was indeed spectacular and memorable, 
listening to the keynote address by Sen. Spark Matsunaga, guest speaker Hon. 
Arthur Goldberg as well as from Sen. Daniel Inouye, Reps. Mineta and Matsui 
of California, Dan Akaka and Patsy Saiki of Hawaii. 

There were many events being held concurrently so it was not po ible to 
attend them all. But the JACL and LEe board members were privileged to 
attend a luncheon hosted by Japanese Ambassador and Mrs. Nobuo Matsunaga 
at the Embassy. That evening the Eastern District Council, led by n ew l y~lected 

Governor Tom Kometani and the Washington, D.C. chapter under President 
Ben Watada, hosted a scrumptious potluck supper for National and LEC board 
members_ It was an opportunity to meet many longtime friends, including my 
wife Etsuko's bosses of 37 years in New York, Min and Aya Endo and Tad and 
Mabel Yamada. I also met Dr. Ray Murakami finally. He was a terri fic pitcher 
on a softball team at Tule Lake against whom I played and collected everal 
hits as best as I can recollect--<>r did I strike out each time? On Saturday, 
about :1n JACL and LEC board members attended the Asian-Pacific American 
Civil Rights Alliance convention banquet Recently fonned, it was holding its 
first convention with Jan Pillai as chair and Rawlein Soberano as APACRA 
president Minority House Leader Robert H. Michel was keynote speaker. LEC 
Chair Jerry Enomoto and I were on the banquet program as guest speakers. 

Going to WDC via 'Out-of-Pocket' Way 
Understandably, there were some questions from constituents over the 

increased cost to the national J ACL budget by holding a National Board meeting 
in Washington, D.C., over San Francisco at National Headquarters. It had been 
covered and discussed at the previous board meeting in June. The difference 
in cost for a meeting in Washington was $4,500. 

The fonnula, developed by the president for Board members excluding 
the youth and staff, to make up the difference would be .. out-of-pocket " The 
president felt it was very worthwhile for the National Board members to show 
their presence in Washington at this historic occasion. I am gratified that there 
was not a single objection from a Board member on this approach. 

• • • 
The Five High·Priority Tasks 

Two years fly by quickly and many things surface requiring attention during 
one's tenn in office. Consequently, very little might be accomplished unless 
one focuses on specific items and keeps these items under constant eye. 1 
would like to update our report on five high-priority tasks of this biennium: (1) 

Diversified Fund Development, (2) Automated Membership Renewal, (3) 1000 
Club Pennanent Life Trust Membership, (4) JACL Health Benefit Program and 
(5) Increasing Grants (see July 3, 1987 PC). 

Diversified Fund Development: As repOlted previously, we have not been 
able to identifY a ''take charge" individual who would lead a group-tasking to 
raise money for JACL operations. Locating a volunteer to chair and raise funds 
for a specific program, like lobbying for redress ($350,000 over two yeal's) or 
coram rwbis cases ($65,000 in several months) was much easier. 

A survey was taken among Board members and stafflo suggest approach s 
on raising money for .JACL The consensus points to having this task tUl'lled 
over to a staff person, a director of development who will plan and COOl'dinatc 
money-raising programs and projects, includings grants. 'rh task will be full
time fund-raising. It may be even necessary to stal1 a fund-dl'ive to hir a 
director of developmenL The Board will wrestle {luther on this task. 

Automated Membership Renewal. r believe JACL needs to adopt a com
puterized membership renewal system. The district governors will be ask d 

ConUnulld on PUll'! ~ 

SOME HAUt.rnt.lG 5P1RtJS OVER WASH I NGlON, DC 

History and ,New Immigrant Chinese Labor 
They say everything is strictly 

legal, but there is something vaguely 
disquieting about a reported pro
posal to bring Chinese peasants into 
the United States as temporary farm 
workers_ 

The story, so far as I can deter
mine, rust surfaced in the New York 
TImes. It said KK Soo, a native of 
Indonesia who grew up in China and 
Taiwan and is president of the Chi
nese Agricultural Manpower Center 
of New York, is prepared to import 
from China what he calls the best 
farmers in the world to alleviate a 
shortage of farm laborers in the 
United States. 

The proposal is said to be legal 
since the workers will be in the 
United States no more than 10 
months after which they will have 
to go home, and will be paid prevail
ing wages which are as high as $5.17 
an hour in California. A farmer 
seeking this kind of help need only 
to get certification that American 
workers are not available. In other 
words, the Chinese would be tempo
rary farm workers being hired to fill 
a need, and not immigrants in any 
sense of the word. 

There's no question that certain 
kinds of farmers, at certain times of 

FROM THE 
FRYING PAN 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

the year, are badly in need of certain 
kinds oflabor. This is at a time when 
our cities have millions of un
employed on relieC And just across 
the Rio Grande there are millions 
of others willing to risk their lives 
for an opportunity to work in the 
United States. 

The Chinese plan creates nervous 
twitches, perhaps unfairly, because 
of the sordid history of Asian immi
gration. In the middle of the lastcen
tury, when there was a crying need 
for manpower in the American 
West, un chooled Chinese laborers 
were brought into the country by the 
tens of thousands to build railroads, 
work the mines, cut the forests, till 
the oil, wash the clothes and cook 
the food. The pay was minimal. 
working conditions deplorable and 
racial di crimination rampant Thi 

immigration was largely unregu
lated until, when there was no 
longer a pressing demand for man
power, the Chinese as a nationality 
were barred from further immigra
tion. 

That was the beginning of anti
Asian legislation in the United 
States. It is not difficult to make the 
case that racially based discriminat
ory legislation against the Japanese 
in 192A muted the aspirations of Ja
panese liberals and started that 
country on the road that led to Pearl 
Harbor. 

Despite assurances that the cur
rent proposal is legitimate, warning 
signals about its desirability are vis
ible and I am not being racist when 
I take note of them. Despite vast 
changes in outlook since the big war, 
many Americans still suffer from a 
bad case of xenophobia, particu
larly as regards Asians_ Both those 
who e families have been here for 
generations and those just arriving 
under immigration quotas and com
passioante refugee relief acts con
tinue to encounter it There doesn't 
eem to be much wisdom in giving 

the xenophobes more to fret about, 
particularly when it i avoidable. 

JACL to Follow Yasuhara Plan· After Redress 
WASHINGTON - The following 
"po t-redre "is ue wa submitted 
by Denny Ya uhara of pokane, gov
ernors caucus chair, at the national 
board meeting, which wa held fi'Om 
Oct 3 to 4. 

The plan is d cribed a promot
ing "greater understanding of Ja
pan, the U .. , and their relation hip 
with each other, among American 
and Japane e," Although mi ing a 
short title, it was accepted in princi
ple and the board authorized its dis
tribution with comments due by 
Dec. 31,1987. 

I. (TITLE PAGE MISSING) 
II. PURPOSE 

A. Overall Mission: 
(l) Promote greater understanding of 

Japan, the U.S., and their relationship with 
each other, among Americans and the Japa· 
nese. 

(2) Promote greater understand ing of and 
sensitivity to Americans of Japanese anc suy 
by other American and tile J apane e. 

(3) Develop and tablish long.t nil, Ol~ 

ganized and systematic appronches to ac· 
compllsh abov('-Secllons (I) and (2t 
B. PllUI or ActlOIl! 

(I ) D velop and estllbllsh 8n lntenslve edu
calional pro!,'l'om designed to Increllse knowl· 
edge and helghlen awareness of the JArL 
m mbot hip 1\nd its tead t'l> regarding the 
sail nt featul . of U.S., lapan t'Cllltions. 

(2) n tain co n s ul tll n l~ with expcli lse In the 
mojol' areas of' U.S . .Jnpll ll I Intions to selvc 
as a policy i'nc ilitnting body to licit) ilISIII'C 
eonsi. toney, unifonnlly, Bnd li n infornll'd, im· 
paI'Ual ,IACL policy, 

(3) Develop and establish l(I'ont-w1'iting 
tenms 01' c011lmlttt'es in each IJACLI dlsl1'il't 
to seck f\t1Ids to unden vrl le tho activi ties li nd 
pl'Ol(I'ams of the JACL nationul and dlst1'ict 
U.S . .Japan relations cOlllmiltcos. lIel Inllf
ter, the Nnllonnl Committe<' sholl be th\., Com· 
mlttee. 

(4) Develop and establish I'ogionnl or dis, 
trlct libraries or depositories for published 

and unpubh hed documents, books and pam
phlets concerning U. _.JaplUlese relation 

(5) Develop and establish scholarship pro
grams devoted to U. .Japan relation for 
Amencan of Japanese ancesllJ' 

(6) Develop and establish Japanese lan
guage. culture. and ethntc- nsltive programs 
to impro\'e necessary SOCtal kill among 
American of Japanese ancestry in order that 
they might participate more e/fectively in 
U. .Japan relation 

(7) Develop and tabh h informal re-
lationships with other public or pri\'llte 
bodi ,such as: Si ter ity programs, Japan
America Sod ties, U . . and Japanese govern
ment ogenci to further promote purposes 
of the program. 

(8) With oUwrargallizatlOllS, promote and 
tabli h annual public forums related to U. -
Japan relatioll in ach district 

(9) Develop and tabli h over time a broad 
framework of policies from which deci Ion 
would be made, including th capac tty to 
promptly and appropriately respond to cur
rent issues Involving U. .Japan relation, 

(10) Undertake a variet' offund-rai Ing ae
tiviti In col\iunction wlUI the grant requ t 
program ( ec. 3 above) for cxpcn-es not c0-

vered by grant monie 

III. iTRUCTURE AND ORGANIZATION 
I\. National ('onunlttlle: 

(I) One l'I)pI'Csen!ntivc to be nominated lind 
selected by ench Oi '(rict conltllllt iliad' up 
of c h ap t er~ tnterested in I'CPI selltnttotl nntl 
the Oi -tdet GOllel1tor wiUI the approval of 
the Districl Coutlcil. 

(2)'1'he Nationnl V.S . .Jnpoll HclntiollsCotl\
mit tel) chou' to be S lel'led by the COlllllltt\CI.' 
in consultation with the ationol 1'1\\ triCtlt 
lind IIPllrovcd by Ihl' OtiOll111 Hom'tl 

(3) The t\)l'tI\ or of1\re 101' ('olllllltttec IIIl'lII 

bt't'l> shull be for /bur yem':> with n maxI ilium 
of two (OI'IlIS. Otl lv tht' chnil' 1lI ~ ,elYe tlm.'l' 
t I'm" If IItlll tl imOIlSll' III>Pl'O\'('(1 by the COlli, 

mittee and np}lI'Ovcd by the Nlltionul Boord. 
1'0111' posit iolls Oil th Comlllit 1Cl' shull be tor 
two YC8l. to bc antomntlcnllv extended lOlli' 
IIIOI'\) Yl)OI'S irnpPI'Ovcd by Ihe disu'ict l'Otllld l 
they t [>t\'sll11L ThcI\'llnel', eneh position will 
hove f o ul ~ItI' terlllS 

(oil Nntionnl COllllllittl'C nH.1moors lil li)' not 
havt) conntcts of In! ' re t. A conflict ofintt'I'l'st 

is defined as direct or indirect finlncial gain 
which may result from or may be a byproduct 
of their participation on the Committee. 
Further. it would include being gainfully em
ployed in any capacity IIlYolving U_ . .Japan 
relation or receivlllg income im'Olving that 
re lationshi p. 

(51 The ational Presidenl ational Direc
tor. and ationa! Legal Counsel hall be ex
offiCIO nonvoting members of the Committee. 

(6) Participation on the Committee i \'Olun
tal1'. The number of committee members to 
will be deternlined by the di tricts par
ticipating and willing to assume the financla! 
and programmatic responsibilities for the m

itisl years of program activation. 
IV. RESPONSIBlUTOO 

The ationa!. District and Chapter Qe

ti\'tties and program must be consistent with 
the goal objective and purposes of the a
tiona! JACL Con titution and Bylaw 

B. TIle Committee will be responsible to 
the Nauonal Council Ih.rough the ationa! 
Board and the alional Presidenl 

If the ommittee t found not to be in 
compliance with the 'pirit and intent of the 

alional Constitution and BYlall: a deter
mined by the ational Boafd. a comnllttee 
wiU be com ned to attempt to resoh the 
matter. If th matter ('an not be loe Ived, the 

ational PreSident may di, band the commit
tce upon two-thn'tl vote ol'thc atIonnl Bonrd 
The inve, ligahw ('OlIInllt\l'e shall be made 
lip of the fitlOnal PI~sident. atlOnal Vi~ 
PI sident tor Pllbhr ,\ t1nil ' alional \ i('(' 
PI.'I.'sidl'nt lor Plntmn~g and Devclopment. 
COYt'I'IlOI:' l'ntICIIS dUll\, lind ttm.'t' Dt:h'tN 
g1lH'11I0t . UPIl(link'll by thl' nhonnl l't\'~i

dt'ltt ' 
D. 1<;:ldl distnet p:\t~iclp"tltlt. ~hall dt'ldop 

t\c t i"iltl'~ tlnd p\,tlql~lms l'Onsistt'lIl \\tlh thl' 
Cuml\ultet"s l!ollb anel obJc til\' 

~: r\ llI dm,~ ofdi>tnt' t nelll't1ll'S sh(\11 t~, 1111-

IIl'linke" by thl' Dt>tnct ('om\l\lttt'I.' \\·tth 2\)'. 
of net prw.'l'('(is llf ea!'h t\md-I'msitl..g ~ll'th tty 
to bt' ~cn t hI atllltlul J,\ CL (lnd bl' kept 111 

n Sl'\llIl'UIl' (ll' lIU1t. ' Ul'll thmls at ' ttl Ilt' t'l: 
I l'nS\~ tlnd IIh li'l'll b ~ ' apPl,l\lI l or the t Otll

mitt\.'(' 101' tlatill tlol nrtldUes 111\ ll\!tll..g thl' 
U.s'.Jnpnll IlclalillllS PI ~ mUll. Gutddltlcs lOr 
IItil l?tltion llf f\mds ~ h ull ill' dl'I't)lopt.'<I by till' 

('onllnu\.'(t 0«1 II' ~ l , 



A Trend Continues 

CLIFF'S 
CORNER 

Clifford 
Uyeda 

We have seen, and continue to 
see, a trend inJACLactivities which 
seems unfortunate, unnecessary 
and undesirable. 

The national JACL is a respected 
organization with over half a cen
tury of history. It i powelful be
cause it is the only A ian American 
organization with a national net
work 

Back more than 15 years ago, 
JACL leadel'S opposed the grass 
roots efforts to repeal Title II of the 
Internal Security Act of 1950. The 
act cited the incarceration of Japa
nese Americans as precedent and 
authorized the president to incar
cerate any person on mere suspi
cion without evidence. Six sites for 
detention camps in the U.S. were 
designated, one of which was Tule 
Lake. 

JACL's official position was that 
it was not the time to take such ac
tion, that the backlashes from the 
American public would damage 
JACL. 

The detennined ad hoc commit
tee membel'S worked on When suc
cess seemed a certainty. the na-

tiona I JACL joined the campaign. 
Whcn President Nixon signed the 
bill. JACL took the spotlight The ad 
hoc committee membel'S were for
gotten in the credits. 

The National Japanese American 
Historical Society (NJAHS) has 
worked two solid yeal'S with the 
Smithsonian Institution in the pro
duction of the Japanese American 
exhibit With the recent involve
ment of the J ACL, it has come to be 
known as the JACL project 

After the Oct 1 Capitol steps cere
mony was set and announced, the 
J ACL national board meeting in San 
Francisco on the fil'St weekend in 
September announced a "congl'es
sional" banquet a few days before 
the NJAHS event to preview the 
Smithsonian exhibit with media 
coverage. 

When the NJAHS protested, it 
was told: "We can't tell you what to 
do. But neither can you tell us what 
to do." 

The October 1 ceremony right
fully belonged to all Japanese 
Americans. The NJAHS, therefore, 
suggested in August (1987) that the 
ceremony be co-sponsored by the 
NJAHS~AClrNNVC (National 
Nisei Veterans Committee). 

JACL can better serve its mem
bel'S hip by using its prestige and 
power to support the various com
munity programs. It is better than 
competing with and upstaging smal
ler Japanese American community 
organizations. 

How a Bill Becomes Law 

LEC 
UPDATE 

Grayce 
Uyehara 

Certain who have 
been lobbying with us to get the two 
redress bills through Congress have 
suggested we should infonn the re
dress supporters about the process 
we still must go through until ItR 
442 and S. 1009 become law. The 
question asked is: 

"When can we say that tile years oj 
dedicated work. to petition aur govern
ment to redress the injustice oj ev<JCU. 

ation and incarceration has came to a 
successful conclusion?" 

Many individuals are already 
thinking that when the Senate bill 
is passed, we can begin to apply for 
the individual payment We are still 
uncertain that we will reach our 
goal in this first session of the 100th 
Congress. I must quote Yogi Berra's 
statement, "It ain't over until it's 
over!" The St Louis Cardinals found 
this out in the seventh game of the 
World Series when they lost to the 
Minnesota Twins. 

Reported Out of Committee 
On Oct 26, we received the 

printed copy of the Report of the 
Committee on Governmental Af
fairs to accompany S. 1009, accept
ing the findings and implementing 
the recommendations of the Com
mission on Wartime Relocation and 
Internment of Civilians. 

S. 1009 has finally been repOltcd 
to the Senate. If the requested 
unanimous consent is given for im
mediate consideration, S. 1009 is 
then placed on the Senate calendar 
of business. We should know in a 
day 01' so whether the hill will hc 
voted in the Senatc. 

Sin('c qucstions ahout cligibility 
and the extinguishment dausc have 
been I'aised by individuals in the ac
tual content of the bill, I have asked 
Han,}, Honda of the Pacilic Citi7.cn 
to publish pertinent sections from 
the Senate committee I'CPOIt. The 

repOlt addres es most ofthese ques

tions. (The front page tory has co
vered the topics mentioned in this 
paragraph. A ection-by- ection 
analysis by the Senate Committee 
will be published in a sub equent 
issue.-Editor.) 

Conference Committee Likely 
Because the House and Senate 

versions of the bill need to be recon
ciled where there are differences, 
when S. 1009 i pas ed in the Senate, 
in all likelihood, a conference com
mittee will be established. Fortu
nately, there are no major differ
ences. 

At this writing, the Aleuts section 
of the House bill was removed but 
remains in the Senate bill. 

The conference committee exists· 
only to work out a conference re
port Members are appointed by the 
presiding officer of each house. 
When the conferees have reached 
agreement, they prepare a report 
which contains their recommenda
tions or compromises. Then the re
port must be approved by the Se
nate and the House. 

Presidential Action 
Finally, the bill is sent to the 

White House for presidential action. 
If the president signs, it becomes 
law. If he sends it back to the 
originating chamber and notes his 
objections, the bill has been vetoed. 

For the bill now to become law, 
both houses, by a roll-call vote of 
two-thirds, must agree to override 
the veto. Otherwise, the bill is dead. 

If the president does not sign thc 
bill wi.thin ten days after rcceiving 
the bill , the bill becomes law with· 
out his signaturc. 

'" II< '" 

ACTION ALERT: PleasecontinllC 
with lhe leller-writing campaign to 
President Reagan. 

We also lIrge all chaplel's, eli lrict 
and individuals to continue raising 
funds fOl·the U·;C lobbying program. 
It Illav bc nccessary fbI' LIS to turn 
to I)\'olcssional 10bllyisL-; to c.toordi. 
nate the ('ampaign to get the presi
dent's signature on lhe bill. OUI' I: 
fOlt. .. to mount a majol' Icttel'-wl'iting 
campaign may not he sutncient for 
the impact we must make at this 
point in time with the pl'('sidcnt. 

YASUHARA PLAN 
Continucd 1'1'0111 page 4 

Committcl:' and approved by the National 
Board. 

I". Upon (he nomination 0(' a districtreprc
sentative to the Committee, that district as
sumes the responsibilities delineated in this 
section and will make a good faith clfOit to 
fulfill such obligations. A good faith elfOit is 
defined as undertaking fund-raising and 
programmatic activities as outlined in this 
documental' funding such activities from dis
trict council operating monies. Note: If a via
ble U.S.-Japan RelatiollS Pl'Ogl'Cll1l is to be im
plerrnmted at tlte Nati01lal and cfu11iet levels. 
each distliet must toke 01£ initiative al1dJacili
tate tlus effort. because there are little or no funds 
availabli to UndelltJ11te such actilliLies at LItis 
tilll£ or III the Joreseeabli future. 

G. As funds become available at the Na
tional level, gradual funding of national ac
tivities is to be undertaken by National JACL, 
perhaps by biennial increments of25'7r. until 
the entire national program is funded by Na
tional JACL. 

H. There shall be semi-annual meetings 
funded b)' the respective districts participat
ing. Thus. monies fortransportalion and lodg
ing 'Of district repre entalives to national 
meetings shall be borne by the districL 

I. The district representative on the Com
mittee will be responsible for regularly com
municating with the district and chapters. He 
or she will be responsible to the District 
Council through the District Governor. 
V. PROPOSED ACfIVITIES AND THEIR 

IMPLEIUENTATION TlMEUNES 
A Appoint and select ational Committee 

members by Febt1JalY. 1988. 
B. Seek National Council approval for 

needed constitutional and bylaw changes in 
the fall . 1987. for presentation at the 1988 Na
tional Convention. Once the proposed U.S.
Japan Relations program is approved. the fol
lowing activities are suggested with timelines 
for implementation. These recommendations 
relate to Section II-B (plan of Action~ 

KAJIHARA 
Continued from previous page 

to familiarize the chapters on the be
nefits that will aCCl1le by automating 
membel'Ship renewal. 

Mile-High JACL President Bob 
Sakaguchi has been working on thi 
project for several months and made 
a slide presentation at the last Na
tional Board meeting. The current 
plans call for au10mated renewal to 
be conducted a a pilot program 
within the Mountain Plains District 
between Febl1lary, 1988 and Feb
l1lary, 1989, to pelfect a system. He will 
be working closely with talTal Head
qualtel'S and the Pacific Citizen dur
ing the developmental pha e and pilot 
program. 

1000 C'lub:The hi tOl'}' of the aims, 
founding and activities on the 1000 
Club was well presented (OcL 9, 1987 
P.C.). "The i sue in JACL \Va money 
to keep National perking in the 1940 ." 
JACL i b tter 01T financially now. 
compared to the '40 , I b Iieve. How
ever, money ShOltag i rearing its 
ugly head. The 1 elV fund that Na
tional Director Ron had built up in 
recent yeal ha b en depleted, uch 
that it was nec ary in 1986 to bOI1'Ow 
$25,000 from a bank. 

The I venu s (J'om memb I hip 
dues, earnings and donations arc prin
cipally used for "maintenance"-i. ., 
to keep JA L operating. Over the la t 
several yeal'S, program money wa cut 
to $15,000 01' les which is 1.3% of the 
annual National budget According to 
the article, "in 1947, leadel'S recog
nized that J ACL could not continue to 
finance its program on membel hip 
dues and donation y ar after year." 
This is proving to b bue again. 

The 1000 lub i I newing its ener
gies to raise money fol' JA L opera. 
tions thl'OUgh th 1000 Club Life 
Member Tlust Fund. Undel'chail'man 
Mas IliI'Onaka of San Di go, th cam· 
paign has stalt d to I cruit 2,000 Life 
mcmbel'S to ama s a corpus of$l mil
lion ill hust. PI'CS ntly, over 400 mem
bCI arc nrolled. The principal i 
over $200,000 in permancnt Il'usl-

On Nov. 20-21. the Int rmountain 
District, wh re the 1000 Club was 
founded in 1947, will host a CO il t'ntion 
marking thc 40th annivcrsary of' th 
1000 Club and "bt'nting th bush s" 
for 1lI01'e l ~ ife MCIlli>Cl'S in the trust 
fund. If' you can't allend to sign·uP. 
please contact your govel'nors or the 
TI'ust I·'und Committee membt'l's: Mas 
lIil'onakn, chair: 13rllce Asakll\va (Sun 
Diego). Tom Millla (Contra ostn). 
Geor~c Baba (Stockton) lind Ill'. .Jilll 
Tsujil1Jul'tl (Portland). 

JACL IlcalUI ik'ncnt Pt'O!{I1UlI: 

J ACL n cds to develop a uniform. Nn, 

friday, October 30,1987 - PACifiC CITIZEt~ = 5 
C. Plan or Action. 
l. Provide district and chapter study ses· 

sions and workshops Wall . 1988). 
a. Contact local universities for expel1s 

in specific areas orinteresL (Hi&tOlY. political 
science. economics. busioness. Asian Amer
ican studies, law, sociology. anthropology. 
and psychology dcp81tments.) 

b. Contact local consular offices. 
c. Contact the U.S. Depaltments of Com

merce, State. Office of the U.S. Trade Rep
resentation. etc. 

d. Contact Japan-America Society offi
cials. 

e. Contact state officials involved in trade 
issues. 

f. Contact local businesses involved in 
U.S . .Japan trade. 

2. Compile district listings of expel1S in 
various areas of U.S . .Japan relations. (Fall , 
1988) 

a. Make a list of most effective panelists 
and send to National Headquarters. 

b. From compiled district lists. deter
mille experts most supportive and coopera
tive to consider for consultants. 

3. Provide district and chapter workshops 
on grant applications and funding sources 
(Fall. 1988). 

a. Contact university or college grant de

partments for workshop assistance. 
b. Research (at universities and colleges) 

foundations and companies awarding grants 
for minor1y programs and scholarships. 

c. Contact J ACLersifriends employed by 
universities and public agencies. 

4. Seek National Council approval for es
tablishment of district libraries or de
positories. (National on venti on 1988). 

5. Establish an informal relationship with 
existing student and teacher exchange pr<r 
grams. (Spring, 1989). 

a Contact Sister City programs. 
b. Contact lnternational Exchange coun

cils. 
c. Contact the Japanese Ministry of Edu· 

cation. Science & Culture (Consular offices 

tional policy covering the various Dis
trict health plans. It needs to increase 
communication between the various 
District plans and the National Board. 
A guideline was adopted in 1976 by 
the National Council pertaining to 
District health plans. This guideline 
needs review and updating where 
necessary. 

On this matter, the ational Board 
approved the creation of a Presiden
tial Select Committee on JACL Health 
Plan. chaired by ere sey Nakagawa of 
San Francisco. It i believed that this 
committee will bring about clo er 
communication and enhance tie be
tween the ational Board and the 
variou plan that will beneficial for 
all concerned. 

Increasing Grants: The ational 
Pre ident belie e Ulat the J CL 
could qualifY for additional grants by 
making a concerted effort. It i recog
nized that groundwork must be laid. 
requiring time and elTort (J'Om the 
talf. For in tance: The Ch Vl'On 

Health Fair grant wa increa ed to 
$20,000, a doubling in three yeal 
AnoUler $1,500 wa received from a 
corporation tor work on anti- ian 
violence pl'Ojects. Corporat UppOlt 
for th ational Convention i being 
explored by the national director. 

RS Project: Under R Project 
hail' K n Inouye, PSWD go" mol', 

and major palticipation b, ere ey 
Nakagawa, thi project was re
negotiated with R . a private m m
bel'Ship seaI'd mark ting firm, during 
the stay in Wa hington. The chair ha 
advi ed that the negotiation cov red: 
(1) elimination ofth l'Oyalty p8.vments 
of $1 pry al' pel' 1 n w d m mb r 
ov I' a five-year p riod b yond 111 tel" 
mination of the contract contained in 
th curl nt agr emenl, (2) a cap of$2 
charge p I' member and elimination 
of op n-end d inflationary co t in
Cl'C8S charge and (3) inCI a of 
chorg for membCl hip con ' i tent 
with current National llIemb l'Ship 
dues. 

To dat . this n' PI'Oject has 1'(.>

suited in the sign-up 01'3.234 new ml'lll

bOI'S. Tho totall't'cdpt is $98,500. With 
expt'nditm'os of' $23.2 19 by .JACL on 
th is project and slIbt mct iug $38.808 t'ol' 
eost of' P.C. subscriptions. tht' nt't gain 
is $:35.598. The ('un't'nt atiollol Bon\'d 
calls Illr addit iOllal ' HS-mnnng('cl 
mombcrship I' t'l'uitmont it' tht' 1'

nogotiated {'untrod with SH provos 
suitublo. 

Mnsno!ul (·'t'llowshill l"uIIII: 1'1,(,

pat d \Indo I' the ('hllinnanship of Bill 
Murutllni. VP of' plnnning & dC'v lop
ment, the bylaws for ('he' Mikt' MUSil

okn l"ellowship l' lind WI.'I'C Ib\'llltlllv 
presented lind approv<,d by th Nn-

might be helpful!. 
d. Contact Itl ll'rnational Studt'I.1 .ltC 

! YMCA 
e. Contact local Natrional Coulncillor [n

ternational Visitor~ . 

f. ContactJapan Exchange and Teaching 
Program. 

6. Explore sources of funding for scholar
ships for careers involving U.S . .Japan rela
tions and ethnic-sensitive programs (Fall, 
1988). Contact the following: 

a. Companies and /irms-such as. Boe
ing, Kaiser Aluminum, Weyerhauser, Shunju 
clubs, Northwest Orient Airlines, Sumitomo 
Corp. of America. Mitsubishi International, 
Japan Airlines. or firms with a large volume 
of business in East Asia and major Japanese 
firms that do business in the U.S. 

b. Relevant Japanese government agen
cies cited in 5c above. 

c. Relevant U.S. government agencies. 
U.S . .Japan Friendshtp CommiSSion, Ful

bright program. 
d. Local libraries for minority research 

scholarships. 
7. Explore feasibility of establishing an in· 

formal relationships with organizations ac
tive in various aspects ofU.S . .Japan relations. 
[factivities of such groups are consistent with 
and could assist in furthering the purposes 
of JACL, seek possibilities of JACLrepresen
tation on their board of directors. (Anytime 
after activation of Committee.) 

8. Contact appropriate public and private 
bodies to c<rsponsor regional public forums 
on U.S . .J apan relations. (1989-90: Such forums 
require some funds to attract prominent ex
perts, thus cannot be undertaken until funds 
become available from fund-raising ac
tivities.) 

9. Upon establishment and activation of the 
U.S . .Japan Relations Committee. begin the 
on.going task of developing a basic policy 
framework from which JACL will operate. 

10. Explore appropriate means to raise 
funds for Committee operation and begin 

raising needed monies. (Fall, 1988) • 

tional Board. In part, the purpose of 
the fund reads: 

"As a living tribute to Mike lit Masaoka 
who. \vith the abiding support of his dedi· 
cated wife Etsu "t Masaoka. sacrificed much 
over many years of unselfISh semee to the 
Issei and their Ameriean offspring in these 
United States. including particularly stress
ful times when the cause of civil rights and 
human dignity had all too few rallying to the 
banner. this FUnd has been established to 
continue In perpetuity. The purposes of the 
fund are to recruit. train, and develop young 
citizens to assume leadership obligations in 
selVlce to community and countIy. in particu
lar the Japanese American community in the 
United tales. so that the contributions and 
sacnfices of those who ha\'e gone before may 
be preserved_ perpetuated. and hared in and 
by oUT broader SOCiety. thereby gh<ing mean
ing to the motto: Better Americans in a 
Greater America" 

The name of Dr. H. Tom Tamaki. 
Dr. Frank akamoto. Dr. Mary 
Watanabe and Judge Bill Marutani 
have been ubmitted to the Board for 
approval as 1 ational Board appoin
tees to the Fello\ hip Fund Board of 
Tru tee 

Bork Nomination:The Bork nomina
tion wa truly the mo t difficult i ue 
during this biennium that the a
tional Board ha faced and agonized 
ov r. It wa an i ue of principle 
princple. The ational President had 
engaged in numerou communica
tion with membel'S of the ational 
and LEC Board and the ational Di
rector on th ubject over an ex1ended 
period And after reading many pro 
and con article i ued by different 
organization and Ii tening to the e
nate h arings, I l\tlly upport the mo
tion p8 ed by the National Board. 

I\like I\lasaoka' Visit: It was an 
honor to hav Mik take time out il'Om 
hi busy chedul and aya few word 
to th National Board. Many young 
Board memb 1 ha e read about him 
in the Nisei: Tlte Qln'et Amencolls, in 
JACLQu stforJusti e.andotherbooks, 
but it wa probably the III ,t time to 
ee lind 11 ar Mik in pelon. 
It L lII .. V undel:tandiI tllat Mik 

had dOll much "b hind the secn " 
work on ~ _ 1009 with hi v ry close 
Ihendsllip to Sell. Matsunaga. 

Prt'limin81)' 1989-90 Budget: The 
lil:l draft of the 1989-00 buctgd wa: 
pl'Cst'nled to tht' ational Board b~ ' 

St't'I'Ctllly-TI,( aSlIn.'r Alun 1 ishi. Tilt' 
go\'C'rllol'$ and bOHl'd mOlllbt'I ,' WC'I't' 
t quC' -t d to l'O\'icw the d\'Oll and sub
mit input tll\' inl'lusioll into the $( ('ond 
dl'!l1l to bl' pl'Osentc<i at thl' F eb"my. 
1988 III t'tillg. This wtll bl' bl' tilt' pl'O
po.~cd budg t wllit'h the ~t)\'('\'l\Ol: nt'\.' 

('xpl'ctcd to pl'Csl'nt tu tht'il' resp('{'ti\'c 
distl'ict, tor ('ollsidt'mtion and t\p

pm Ill. pl'dl1cs (Ill thl 1009-00 but\.Qt.'t 
will npPNU' ill the P.C. later. 

( "1l"\I<~II)II~ .. ' 1I 
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SAY CHEESE FOR 50 G'S-A $50,000 grant from the San Francisco 
Hotel Tax Fund was presented recently to the Japantown Art & Media 
Workshop and the Japanese Cultural and Community Center of North
ern C~liforni . a for a joint project to promote the arts . (I-r) Kary Schulman, 
Dennis Taniguchi, Charles Morimoto and Sharon Combs. 

Impressions of the Japanese Woman 

By Chizu Iiyama 

Sitting around the campfire, 
munching on barbecued steak, corn 
on the cob and assorted salads, and 
listening to a spirited conversation 
about aging, sex and college days, I 
felt as if I were at home in Califor
nia, rather than in Hiroshima. 

My husband and I are on an ex
tended visit to Japan, and had been 
invited by our niece to this barbecue 
for her friends in the local Jr. High 
PI'A The gathering of eight Japa
ne e families-parents in their 
early 40's, middle-cia s and well 
educated-would fit right in with 
our Nikkei familie , I couldn't help 
but note. Still there are ignificant 
difference between the two group. 

Favoring Traditional Role 
In a recent ruticle in Japan Times, 

wliter Lynne Tsan repOlts that "the 
Japanese woman as a whole has ac
cepted her role of mother and home
maker to the exclusion of an identity 
of her own outside the home, includ
ing that of social companion to her 
husband" 

And so it would seem for many 
women. In a survey, The Status of 
Women in Modern Japan, 80% of the 
women queried favored the tradi
tional role separation, which labels 
the man as breadwinner and 
woman as a homemaker and 
mother. In department stores, 
women's magazines and television 
soaps and dramas, the image of the 
young woman finding her fulfill
ment in marriage and children is 
reinforced in countless ways. A 
young woman not married by the 
age of 24 is a source of concern to 
her family and relatives. 

Most young women are temporary 

workers in semi-skilled jobs. 8<Y'1c of 
such women replied in a question
naire that they intended to quit their 
jobs when they got manied or had 
a child. They gain status as they be
come parents. Not having a child is 
viewed as a tragedy and can be 
grounds for divorce. 

The mother-child relationship is 
exceedingly strong. Because the 
father is rarely at home, the chil
dren are reared under a matriarchy, 
with mothers making most orthe de
cisions about uch matters as 
chooling, hou ehold purchase , va

cations and visitations. Mothel are 
the prime ocializers of their chil
dIen, often elving a tutOl . Depen
dency i built into this relation hip, 
which Dr. Takeo Doi call "amac." 

Stable Marriage 
Becau e Japane e ociety views 

mal1'iage as an impOltant institu
tion, embodying a contract between 
familie , wedding are fonnal , 
elaborate and expensive. Socio
logists estimate that 4()C'!c are ar
ranged, with prenuptial meetings 
and the con ent of both patties. 

Most Japanese marriage are re
latively stable, the divorce rate run
ning 12% compared with 50% in the 
United States. This i partly due to 
social pre sures exerted by parents 
and relatives, paltly to women' at
titudes about divorce (830/( say, in a 
recent survey, they would stay with 
their husbands "for the ake of the 
children"), and paltly to economic . 
Women workers are paid less than 
50% of the wage earned by men, 
and in a divorce, the full-time hou e
wife gets only 200/0 or less of the as
sets generated during the marriage 
compared with 50% in California 
Too, considering that the average 
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amount awarded as "consolation 
money" (alimony) is usually small, 
the divorcee's lot is difficulL 

More Freedom for Men 
Compared with Nikkei men, Ja

panese men arc treated with great 
deference, and they have greater 
sexual freedom and less responsi
bility in the home. Many work long 
hours, often spending their evenings 
with colleagues, 0 tensibly on com
pany business, but with a good deal ' 
of singing, drinking and socializing 
with bar hostesses. In 1985, the aver
age Japanese production worker 
outworked his American counter
part by 244 hours. 

When I first watched Japanese 
television, I had difficulty sorting 
out the relationship of the hero to 
several young women he called 
"okasan" (mother), until I realized 
they were his mistresses and his 
wife. Considering this, it isn't sur
prising that in a questionnaire dis
tributed by the government asking 
women if they had something to live 
for, only 690/0 answered yes, with a 
lowly 2o/r citing their husbands as 
the main reason. 

Changing Times 
But things appear to be changing. 

Some younger men are not joining 
in the company after-work sessions 
at the bar. Some are using the vaca
tion time accrued to travel with 
their families. Also, a revision to the 
Labor Standards Law will be im
plemented next April gradually re
ducing the work week from 48 to 40 
hours per week. 

In a recent law uit. a woman i 
uing a company for tran ferring 

her hu band without con idering 
family circum tance . She i basing 
her uit on rights guaranteed in the 
Constitution for man'ied couples to 
live together and jointly look after 
their off: pring. 

In addition, the Japanese u
preme Court r cently made a land
mark deci ion granting a pou ere-
pon ible for a malTiage breakdown 

to get a divorce. The court ruled that 
when a partner live eparat ly for 
yeal ,where tllere are no children 
involved, and when a wife's welfare 
i not a factor. a divorce may be 
granted to the elTant paltner. 

And in letters to the editors and 
in women' magazin ,women are 
expre i ng their di content with the 
quality of their marriages, ollen cit
ing lack of communication and the 
emotional immaturity of th ir hu -
bands. 

Finally, more women are enrol
ling in colleges, entering the work 
force and are head of companie . 
Young Japanc e men and worn n 
are traveling around the world in 
unprecedented numbers. And poli
tically, a small but growing women' 
movem nt, taking on uch i lie a' 
ecology, p ace and the tl'eatment of 
for ign workers, i . h lping women 
realize lheil'slt' ngth and pot ntial. 

Th se will all impact on ramil, 
li~ in Japan. 

Cilizu liyclIIw is IWIIO/lal co-elwir of 
JACL's Womcu's COlleen IS Com Hl/ltee. 
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NEWSMAKERS ----

Nobie Kodama Chan 

• Susan Abe, Keny Kawano and Todd 
Uyeda, all students from California 
State University, Los Angeles, were 
members ofa team that placed third 
in the undergraduate category in 
the 18th Annual Phillip Morris Mar
ketinwCommunications Competi
tion. The team received, among 
other things, $500 in prize money. 
• Keith Kishiyama, was appointed as 
president of Merit Savings Bank. 
• Amy Arakaki, Edwin Ginoza, David 
Kawakami, Jean Miyahira, Theodore 
Nagata, and Sandra Yamamoto were 
among seven teachers honored as 
best educators in the state of 
HawaiL A prize of$500 was awarded 
to each of the seven and each are 
candidates to be named Hawaii's 
Teacherofthe Yearata later date. 
• Nobie Kodama Chan has been ap
pointed chairman of South Seattle 
Community College' Busine and 
Offie occupation dh'i ion, effec
tive Spring quarter. Ptior to her ap
pointmenL he wa a bu ine in-
tructor at Olth eattle Commu

nity College ince 1974. Chan hold 
a rna tel" degree in curriculum de
velopment and a bachelor'S degree 
in bu ine education. both from the 

Divel ity of Washington. he i 
married to King County uperior 
Court Judge Warren Chan. 
• King County Superior Court Judge 
Warren Chan wa elected chairman 
of the National Conference of tate 
Trial Judge of the American Bar 

ociation Judicial Admini tra
tion Divi ion at the ABA' annual 
meeting in an Franci co. As chair
man he will lead a group of about 
1,600 tate trial court judge in de
veloping polic propo al and in 
monitoring and overseeing projects 
to impro e the administration ofju -
tice. He i man-ied to ound a ings 
and Loan hairman of the Board 
Nobie KodanlR Cban. 

_Warren Chan 

• Fred Dow was recently hired as 
executive director of the Asian 
American Resource Workshop in 
Boston; Shirley Mark Yuen resigned 
as program director. Before return
ing to Boston, Dow was the director 
of the Asian American Educational 
Opportunity Program at the Univer
sity of Colorado at Denver. 
• Masato lnaba, of San Francisco, 
founder and president of U.S. 
Human Resources Corporation and 
Jeny R. Kawaguchi, a CPA also from 
San Francisco and one of the found
ing members of the CPA firm Lee, 
Kawaguchi and Woop, were two of 
nine Asian American business 
people whose appointments to the 
Senate Committee on Small Busi
ness Enterpri es Advisory Board 
was announced by Calfornia State 
Senate President Pro Tempore 
David Roberti on Sept 18. 
-George Toshio Johnston. an assis
tant editor for the Pacific Citizen, 
recently received an Outstanding 
Young Man of 1987 award. 
• Ikey Kakimoto was recognized a 
Patriot of the Year by the Ancient 
and Accepted cotti h Rite of 
Freemasoru. , Valley of anta Bar
bara, Orient of California on Sept 
17, the bicentennial of the Constitu
tion. He is a member of Magnolia 
Lodge and has been a Mason for Z7 
vears. Other JACL members who 
are in the lodge are Dr. Yo hio 
NalGUi, Caesar Uyesaka and Akira 
Yamada 
• Re . Seiichi l\1ichael Yasutake, an 
Epi copalian pa tor, received 

ynapses' Harriet Hanson Award. 
Synap e i a Chicago-ba ed inter
faith network. 
• Dianne Nakagaki of Hawaii \Va 
named the American Cancer Soci
ety' mana'o/ana (nurse of hope) 
epl 16. She ha been an oncology 

nUl e for nine years. 

Legal Aid Directory Now Available 

1'A ANA. Calif. - Th Le al 
Aiel oci ,ty of Orange ounly ha 
publL h d a dir CIOl, of ,ian 
Pacilic m ricsn community , w
ic . 

Compil d by vOIUllt t Won Park 
and T d LaWI nc Franci, th di
I' clory Ii ts ag nci and organiza-
tion in Orang ounty and i th 
product of Legal Aid' outhea t 
A ian American Legal Oun ach 
Proj ct 

B call e Orang County ha one 
of the high t conc nb'8tion of 
South a t A ian American of any 
county in the U,S., Legal Aid' out
reach proj ct wa initiat d to b tter 

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR 
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN. 
SUlI & Sport Coals in 34 • 44 ShOO sod E~ , also Dnlss Shirt SIad< 
Shoes, Overcoats and AccI!SSOIies by Gtveroc!Iy,lanWl, 'Ii 1118, Anow, John Henry, 
London Rlg, Sandro MosooIooi, CoI&-Hann and Robert Taiboll 

KEN & COMPANY 
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA CLARA, CA 9S05O 
PHONE: 408 I 246-21n 

LOCATED IN THE NEW 
VALLEY FAIR HOPPING ENTER 

ECOND LEVEL. NEAR MAC'fS 



FRESNO 

• Nov. 14-Sanger High Class of 1947 
reunion, Elks Lodge, 5080 E. Kings 
Canyon Rd. Info: Eddie Nishimura, 
209 264·9235. 

LOS ANGELES 

• Present-Nov. 29-A Chorus Line, 
presented by the East/West Players. 
Fri. and Sat. 8 pm show, $15; 2 pm 
matinee, $13. 4424 Santa Monica 
Blvd, Info: 213 660·0366. 

by Jem 

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDA TE-Dr. Audrey Noji and supporters gathered 
at a reception for her Sept. 30 at Tiny's Restaurant in Santa Ana. Noji is 
running for the Santa Ana Unified School District goveming board Nov. 3. (I-r) 
Vora Kan\houl, Alan Woo, Noji, John Vasconcell0S, Allan Chou and Albert Chu. 

• Present-Dec 12- Jude Narita's 
Coming into PassIOn/Song for a San
sei, 8 pm, Fri . and Sat., Fountain The· 
atre, 5060 Fountain Ave ., Hollywood. 
Tickets : $10. Info: 213 466-1767. 

• Present·Nov. 6-"Bijyutsu, Hogaku: 
Japanese," a group exhibition of Los 
Angeles contemporary artists, at the 
FHP Hippodrome Gallery. M-F, 10 am· 
4 pm, Tues. until 78 pm. Info: 213432-
8431 . FilniS AboutAsian Americans Wanted 

SAN FRANCISCO - The National 
Asian American Telecommunica
tions Association (NAATA) is cur
rently soliciting new and innovative 
mm and video productions for 
broadcast on its national PBS series, 
"Silk Screen." 

NAATA is particularly interested 
in acquiring works of high artistic 
and technical quality which are in
sightful and address new or un
familiar issues and themes from an 
Asian American perspective. Sub
jects on the Korean, Filipino and 
Southeast Asian experience are 
especially encouraged. Student 
fiiffis are accepted. 

---------- -

4-Business Opportunities 

Sale By Owner. 

Auto Repair & Service Station in good condition , 2 
bays, lube room, auto parts room In small Sierra 
Nevada mountain town In CA on State Hwy 49. 
4000' elevation. Only facility '" area. Good pOSSI· 
bility for convenience store. 

$135,000 Includes property. 

Ask for Mike, (916) 862·1151 

EqUity Partner Wanted. With National & InternatIOnal 
ambitions who can match our assets and bring on board 
Public Funding experience to assist With constructIon of 
Antique Brick Mfg. plants. HI~ly accepted product and 
Mfg. system can easily penetrate lucrative U.S and 
Foreign mari<ets. Company owned factories or Intema· 
IlOnal franchiSing program as options 

Call George Mayer 
(918) 542-6825 or (918) 542·1203 evenings. 

5-Employment 

AIRLINE JOBS AVAILABLE NOWI 

Earn up to $50,000. MECHANICS, FLIGHT 
ATTENDANTS, CUSTOMER SERVICE. 

(315) 733-6062 EXT A374 
FOR INFO/LISTINGS. 

9-Real Estate 

PACIFIC CANADA 

Horselovers Haven Superb & beaubful nr 
Tswass. 10 acs wI new delux 4 br farm hse + 3 br 
older rancher. Modern barns, up 10 30 stalls. Total 
of 8 bldgs. New greenhse. New landscaping. Spe
cial tennant & financ. agreement. Price to sell by 
owner S840,OOO.Phone (004) 946·4440 or telex 
04355684. PrinCipals only plse. 

CANADA 
TORONTO ONTARIO 

LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS 
QUEEN'S QUAY TERMINAL 

$599K elegant 2 bdrm, terrace, magnf. 
SOW. lake + city view 

HARBOURSIDE 
$395K. 1 5t ad, tastefully furnished, 2 bdrms 
+ den. Great buy! 

BLOOR/JARVIS 
$215K, Lovely, designer suite 2 bdrm, ter· 
race, Just listed, 

RENNAISSANCE 
$4,500 for lease, dluxe 2 bdrm model eleg. 
furimm. 

ROSEDALE GLEN 
$3,000 for lease, sub P.H. beautifully furn., 
2 bdmn. + terrace, Fab. N. view imm. 

Marhara Heard·Whlte·Ann Keyes 
(416) 928·6833 RE/MAX URBAN RL TR. 

EDMONTON ALBERTA CANADA 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
FORECLOSURE PROPERTIES. 

low down payment, ranIS cover mortgages, lully 
managed. Apt/Condo complexes. shopping 
centers. (403) 483-1255. KW. Johnslon Real 
Estate ltd. 10680 156 SL, Edmonton, Alberta, 
Canada T5P 2R9 

GREENHOUSE 
60,000 whofesale and retail , 

completely equipped. Operative. 
Will lease property & equipment. 

(818) 967-1001 

10-Rental 

Condo for Rent· Highland Park/l.A. 
2 bdrm, 2 ba, security, pool, spa, 

ale $675 mo. (213) 866-2935 

Categories considered include 
documentary, dramatic, animation, 
experimental and performance on 
3/4" or 1" video and 16 or 35mm. ftim 
formats. 

Now in its fifth year, "Silk Screen" 
has featured award-winning mms 
and videos reflecting the diversity 
and complexities of the Asian 
American experience. Past presen
tations have included documentary 
and dramatic works by independent 
producers such as Renee Cho, Chris
tine Choy, Loni Ding, Lisa Hsia, 
Felicia Lowe, Robert Nakamura, 
Spencer Nakasako, Steven Ning, 
Steven Okazaki and Kidlat Tahimik 

NAATA is a nonprofit media or
ganization which supports and pro
motes the distribution and exhibi
tion of independent media works 
which reflect fair and accurate im
ages of Asian Americans. Its series, 
"Silk Screen," is the only ongoing 
national television presentation de
voted to the Asian American experi
ence. Funding for the eries is pro
vided by the Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting 

Requests for guidelines and sub
mission forms howd be sent to the 
attention of Janice Sakamoto, pro
gramming director, at NAATA, 346 
Ninth Street, 2nd floor, San Fran
cisco, CA 94103. 

• Oct. 30-Dr. Yoshiro NakaMats will 
discuss "The Challenge of Creating, 
Inventing and Developing New Com· 
mercial Products," 2 pm, rm. 124, 
Seeley G. Mudd Bldg., Universtiy of $. 
Calif. Free. Info: 213 743-4926. 

• Oct. 31-The Little Tokyo Commu
nity Health Fair, 9 am-1 pm, Union 
Church of L.A. Features blood pres
sure, blood sugar, vision hearing 
podiatry and dental checks, EKG and 
flu shots. Info: 213 680-3729 

• Nov. 1-The 2nd Annual Friends of 
Japanese Retirement Home Karaoke 
Contest, Japan America Theatre. In
cludes excerpt from Great Leap's Talk 
Story. Info: Yoko Nishiyama or Jim 
Yamasaki , 213 263-9651 . 

• Nov. 6-"Disco 'n Oldies at the Rad ,N 
a dance party benefitting the Asian Re
habilitation Services and Asian Amer· 
ican Drug Abuse Program, 9 pm-2 am, 
Manhattan Ballroom, Radisson Plaza 
Hotel, 1400 Parkvlew Ave., Manhattan 
Beach. Tickets: $10 in advance, $15 
at the door. Send checks to: Crystal 
Palace Enterprises, 4335 W. Imperial 
Highway, Inglewood, CA 90304. Info: 
Dick, 213 607-5026; Charmeen, 213 
234·3030 or Mike, 213 293-6284. 

• Nov. 11-The Gardena Valley Ja
panese Cultural Institute Pioneer of 
the Year award honors six South Bay 
area community leaders at a teshmo· 
nial dinner at the Long Beach Hyatt 
Regency Hotel. Master of Cere
monies: Warren Furutani. Tickets: 
$1250ltable of ten; $125 Inapkin. No 
host cocktails, 6:30; dinner 7 pm. Re-

Nikkei Appointed to Lottery Post 

LOS ANGELES-Gov. Georg 
Deulonejian has appointed 
Joanne A Ichimw'a-Hoffman of 
Sacramento to be the 0 puty Di
rector, Electronic Data Proces
sing Operations, for the alifor
nia Stat Lottety. 

Since 1983, Ichimura-Hoffmall 
has been th deputy dir clot' of 
Management Systems and Evalu
ation Division for the Depati
ment of Social Services. 

Previously, sh has been lh 
chief oflhe Food Stamp Program 
Managem nt Branch for the Dc--

palim nt of 
chief of the t m 

arch S clion for th Employ
ment D v lopm nt D palim nt, 
project manag r for a criminal 
justic r s arch filln and a 
eniol' manag men! c n ultant 

for computing and software in 
cooperation with the .. 0 
partm nt of' Labor. 

Ichimura-Hom11ann led 
h r bach lor', d gl'l'C U'om 

alifornia tat ni 1 ity, .. ac-
ram nto in 1964. 

Executive Accessories 

Put something 
special under 

your Christmas 
tree this yem. 

.. , JUST FOR YOUl 

JUST FOR YOUI Executive Accessories are a mu I. Top quailly woods hAve 
been chosen to crell te a truly executive brlofcase Choose fr om Llyhl Oak. 
Dark Oak, Rosewood. and Teak , . , $145 ,00 plus postage. For those tl10t 
have a more ex travagant taste Walnut . , . $155 .00 plus postage or an Extra 
L<lrge Rosewood . $175.00 plus postage Also available lor that ad dod 
touch 01 elegance are brass name plateli ... $9 .95. S,C r sldents add 5% 
:Sales tax. Postage . . $9 50. 

Executive Accessories are available Ulrbugh 

B. Booth limited 
Roule #4, Box 744 

Aiken, South Carolina 29801 

Pfeaso order early to insure Cllr1 lmAS Dellvorylill 

Free Brochure upon requ sil I OOOil Monoy 8R k Gunl, nl II 

DOl'll r Inquiries InvilOd 

HBOO) 237-8400 • ext. 744 
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servations: 213324-6611 or 213 770· 
,2878. 
• Nov. 15-The 3rd Annual Japanese 
Speech Contest, sponsored by the 
Franklin D. Murphy Library of the Ja
panese American Cultural and Com· 
munity Center (JACCC) , 1 pm, 2nd 
floor conference rooms of the JACCC. 
The contest is for those who speak 
Japanese as a second 1?:1guage, with 
a special division for spE'akers of non
Japanese ancestry. Application form: 
JACCC, 244 S. San Pedro St., Room 
505, LA, CA 90012. Eligibility require· 
ments and other info: Kats Kunigitsu, 
213 628-2725. 

NEW YORK 

• Present-Nov. 7- Rosie 's Cafe, the 
"prequel" to Yellow Fever, by the Pan 
Asian Repertory. Playhouse 46, St. 
Clement's 423 W. 46th St. Box OHice: 
212 245-2660. 

SACRAMENTO 

• Nov. 12-The Sacramento Asian 
Community Nursing Home's benefit 
reception, at Confucius Hall, 4th and I 
St. Features American, Chinese and 
Japanese foods. Angeleo K. 
Tsakopoulos will be honored. Tickets: 
$50 ea. Tickets and other info: 916 
393-9026. 

ST. LOUIS 

• Nov. 10-The Missouri Botanical 
Garden's Gardens of the World, 2nd 
of three lectures presents "Gardens of 
Japan." 1 :30 and 7:30 pm, Shoenberg 
Auditorium. $2 members, $3 others. 
Info: 314 577-5125. 

SAN DIEGO 

• Present-Nov. 8-"Black Sun: The 
Eyes 01 Four: San Diego Museum of 
Art, Balboa Park. lnfo:619 232·7931 . 
• Nov. 15-Japanese Coordinating 
Council of San Diego's testimonial din· 
ner for Mas Hironaka, 5:30 pm, Holi
day Inn at the Embarcadero, 1355 N. 
Harbor Dr. Messages should be sent 
to Mrs. Kiyoko Ochi, 945 Nacion St., 

Chula Vista, CA 92011 . 
SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 

• Oct. 30-Defense Language Insti· 
tute, US Army, will honor MIS by spon· 
soring its 46th Anniversary at the Pres· 
idio of Monterey, 12:30 pm. Features 
"Yankee Samurai, An Historical 
Exhibit of the Japanese American 
Contribution to Victory In the Pacific," 
"Color of Honor," Lonl Ding's MIS 
documentary and a banquet at the 
Naval Post Graduate School in Mon· 
terey. Guest speaker: Rep. Norm Mi
neta. Tickets: $25. Reservations: Ms. 
Pierette Harter, protocol oHicer, DLI, 
408 647·5549; Major Robert An
chondo, assistant dean, School of 
Asian Languages, DLI , 408 647·5218. 

• Oct. 31-Asian-American Social 
Club Halloween Costume Party, 8 pm, 
JACL Building, 565 N. 5th ·St. , San 
Jose. Advance tickets, $5/members, 
$7/guests, $10 at the door. Info: 415 
797·2617. 

• Nov.1-"Ethnic Women in Film," 1-6 
pm, There City Cinema. Free. 

• Nov. 7-Nisei Ski Club Pre-Season 
Dance. General meeting, 7·8:30 pm; 
dance, 9 pm·1 am. Hyatt Regency 
Hotel, Five Embarcadero Center, San 
Francisco. Tickets: Before Oct. 31 , $91 
members, $11 /guests; $13 at the door. 
Info: Gary Tominaga, 415 222·6237 or 
Gregory Yee, 408245-4218. 

SEATTLE 

• Nov. 1-Nisei Veterans Commit· 
tee's annual carnival and bazaar, 11 
am-7 pm, Vets Clubhouse, 1212 S. 
King St. 

• Nov. 14-"Asian Leadership: 
Hoops, Barriers and Hurdles." 8 am·12 
pm, 101 Loew Hall. U of W campus, 
presented by Asian Pacific American 
Directors of King County and Office of 
Minority Affirs of University of 
Washington. Keeynote Speaker: 
Byron KUnisawa. $20. Info: Edmon, 
206281·6715 or Jerry, 206 723·2286. 

Publicity items for The Calendar must be type
wriNen (double· spaced) or legibly hand-printed 
and mailed at least THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE. 

Please specify a day or night phone contact for 
further Information. 
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THANK YOU VISIT-(l-r) Attorneys Susan Kamei Leung (I) and Gene 

Takamine met with Rep. Bob Badham (R-Calif .) to thank him for his 

support of H.R. 442, which passed the House on Sept. 17. 

Redress Payment Forms Not Out Yet 

From 

PACIFIC 

SOUTHWEST: 

by 
John Saito 

Over the yeal , e pecially after a 
new break on some redre s i sue, 
our office ha gotten call for appli
cation form for redre payments. 
The reql1e ts are u ually vague, for 
example, "a friend of mine aid that 
yoill' office has applications for re
dres payments ... " 

The reque ts al 0 come in spUlis. 
The iiI' t heavy reql1e 'l came after 
the Commission on Waltime Relo
cation and Intemment of Civilians 
(CWRlC) hearings, held in Los 
Angele in August of 1981. People 
called in to _ay that they aw an ap
plication form being pa ed out A 
little investigation revealed that the 
form in question wa developed 

1000 Club Roll 
\ Year of Membership Shown, 

• Century, •• Corporate, L LIfe, 
M MemOrial; C/L Century Life 

Summary (Since Jan I, 19871 
Active I previous total I " . . . ....... . 1695 
Total thJS report: #40.... .. .. .. . . . . 1-1 
Current total...... ..... ... .. .1709 

Oct 12 - Oct. 16, 1987 \ 1-1 1 
ChIcago: 19-i'vIanon KonishI . 
East Los Angeles: 6-Miyoko Hlmeno. 
Gardena Valley: I-AJ Spanos. 
Marina. 6-Joseph Kinoshita. 
ProgressIve Westside. 2l-Franklm 

Minami. 
Sacramento. II-Ray Matsubara. 
San Fernando Valley. 7-David Sakal. 
San FrancISCO. 26-Alben ,\Iatsumura, 

3-Beth Renge. 23-Maury SchW31-t . 
Seaule. 8-llarold Nakahara. :l~,"'uml ;0-;0)1 

\ eruce Culver. :ll-George Isoda. Jii-.\Iary 
\\ak<lmalliu . 

ENGINEERING 
SUPERVISOR POSITIO" 

SvU/van County Oepal"1mtn, 01 PuDhc VYO .C t 1$ 

.see",,' . ' ,",'$01'1 '(, manage an en9,neer,n' ~. ,II re
spon'-.ttUt lor the 615Jgn. dratu"9. cost ,"tllmIIO. 
prepa • .ltlon 01 tr3hlflal Spec:lfICJUonS lot -"ginGer. 
in9 J..(C~::r\. $yeu U loads . wiler. Je- bt,dOet 
at ..... w,ldtr9S r'looyears oll:f'(~f"1rl"f\C11 wor\j:,n9.it) 
• Ilcen5'~ p,olesslOt\ill englnur 01 whlc:h one year 
'hO\1ld have been II" a Super"t'lsory DOSIIIC", Jr. t". 
minimum requirement,. (""eludIng ellglbllitV 10 par· 
tlclpate 1/'1 the nellt' N"w Yo," Stale Professlo .... '1 En· 
gine~" L IcenSII'IO oX3mlnlliOn). A backgtoun t 01 
managing people and ollte. exptwencl wtln II ~on· 
SUU'"? dnatneer 15 a real plus Salary aher 6 monins 

~o~n;~e';~~~~~~~p~:!~t~~ ~:~~~hS~~'::~ 
Monll.ollo, Now V_ 12101. (914) 794·3000 ex •• 
215. ~ EQual Oppc>nuMvfAHlrmall". ACllon 
emplOY.' MfF(VIH. 

MlKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

.t44 E. lSI SI .. i..osAngeles; (213) 628·4935 

118JlIpane5<! VjlJage Plaza. LA.; 624· 1681 

LIllie Tokyo SquatI'. 333 So. AlAmeda. LA.I 
(213) 61J.0611 

PaciJlc SqUlln. 1630 Redondo Beaoh BI, 

Gardma, (2131 53B·9389 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Furniture 

249 So. Sen Padro St. 
Los Anaalas, CA 900 12 

(213) 624-660 1 

during the late 1970 when the fed· 
cral government allowed retirc
ment credits for time pent in camp 
for civil service employees. This 
form requested verification of time 
pent in camp, and people mistook 

it for payment requests. 
Tho e forms are till floating out 

there omewhere and people still 
mi take tI,em for official l'eque ts 
for payment 

Recently, witI, the Hou e pa age 
of the Civil Libel1.ies ct of 1987 
(H.R. 442), as expected, we received 
several reque ts (or payment form . 

Sometimes it taxes one's patience 
to have to con tantly explain that 
there are no form available-re
gardless of what people are led to 
believe. If I have the time, I try to 
explain to the e callers the 
chronological highlights of lhe re
dre eiTOJ1. and invite their active 
palticipation in the pas age of the 
bill. 

AI 0, if and when the bill pa e 
in its CUlTent form, there will be uf
ficient media coverage to explain 
the payment proce . 

KAJIHARA 
Continued from page 5 

Pre entation was also made on Ole 
projected National JACL "working 
capital position" for the year 198'7. 
ThL year's projected deficit will de
crea e by $9.000 from the 1986 deficit 
position of $75,000 to a finalized 
$66,000. • 

-

Empire Printing Co. 
CommerCial ond 

Social Printing 

ENGLISH & JAPANESE 

114 Astronaut E.S, Onizuka St. 

los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 628·7060 

-
~ . 

CHIVO'S 
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft 

rraml~. 8unka Kits, Lessons. ",IItS 

(71~ 995-2432 
2943 W. 8all R ,Anaheim, CA 92804 

Aloha Plumbing 
Lie. J11440840 -:. Since 1922 
PARTS - SUPPLIES· REPAIR 

777 Jun~.", Serra 01 . Sin Gabriel, CA 91776 
(213) 83-0018 • (818) 284-2845 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs. Waler Healers. 
Furnaces, Garbage Disposals 

Serving \.08 Angele., aerdena 
(213) 32HI810, 2113-7000, 133-0667 

Commarclal & Induslrlal Air Condilloning 
and Aelrlgar.lliion OONTFIACTOA 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Lie. #441272 C38-20 

SAM REI BOW CO. 1506W, Vornon Avo. 
Los AngeI8s/295·S204 SINCE 1939 

JACL CHAPTER NEWS 

JACL Chapter Pulse 

CLEVELAND 
• The 17th Annual Holiday Fail', 
Nov. 7, 3-8 pm, Euclid Central Jr. 
High School, 20701 Euclid Ave., Euc
I id. Features Slto-Jo-Ji dancers, 
ikebana and martial arts demonstra· 
tions. Japanese foods on sa le in
clude sushi, chicken teriyaki, tem
pura, udon and manju. Info: Don 
Hashiguchi . 2212 Barrington Rd .. 
University Heights, Ohio, 44118 

GREATER LOS ANGELES SING
LES 
• New membel'reception, Nov. 8,1-5 
pm, Ken Nakaoka Center, Gardena. 
Info: 714842-955001' 213 621-3328. 
• "Annual ScholarShip Fund 
Dance," fea turing Bob Bergara's 
Band. Nov. 21,7:30 pm,Japanese Cul
tural Institute. 16215 S. Gramercy PI., 
Gardena. $10 in advance. $12 at the 
door. Info and Tickets: Bea 
Fujimoto, 213 935-8648 or Lucy 
Yoshihara , 213 327-1311. 

MARINA/GARDENA 
• "Conquer the Bl'idge '87," 8K run, 
8 am, Nov. 22, Vincent Thomas 
Bridge in San Pedro. Entry: $13 for 
T-shirt & race results booklet. $10 for 
fun only. No race day registration : 
mail-in pre-registration due by Nov. 
11th. limited to 111' t 2,500 runn r5. 
Info: Conquer the Bridge Run Com
mittee, P.O. Box 9568, Marina del 
Rey, CA 90295, or 213 568-1525. 

NEW YORK 
• Ea tern Di trict Council meeting, 
10:30 am. Nov. 14, Warwick Hotel. 
54th t. & 6th Ave .. 1 YC. Chapter 
reps from Washington , D.C., 
Philadelphia, eabrook, New Eng
land and New York. Concurrenl 
workshops, 2:30·5:00 pm-Anti-

ian Violence; Inlergenerational 
Dialogue. Reclt'e effort dinner & 
installation of '88 officer : recep
tion , 6 pm: dinner, 7 pm. Gue t of 
1I0nor: Rep. Roberll\lat ui. Dinner 
reservations required. Info: Nancy 
Okada. 718 639-0802 (lI), 212 382-2114 
(0); umi Koide, 914 693-2058. 

PLACER COUNTY 
• The 47th annual "Goodwill Din
ner," Nov. 7, 6 pm. no-host cocktail 
hour; 7 pm, dinner. Placer Buddhist 
Church ha\1, 3192 Boyington Rd., in 
Penryn. Guest peaker: ydnie Ko
hara. Tickel info: Hugo Ni himoto 
916652-6367: Ken Tokutomi, 916 663-
1005 or Hike Yego, 916 663-3730. 

SAN DIEGO 
• Th 54th Annual an Di go JA L 
installation dinnel'-dance. Nov. I. in 
the Genoa Hoom on the 1st noor of 
the Vi count lIol I. Dinner start ' at 
6 pm: dance from 8 pm-12 am. Gue·t 

Speaker: Jerry Enomoto, past Na
tional JACL President. Ticets: $20 
ea. for dinner & dance; $5 for dance 
only. Tickets: Vernon Yoshioka, 617 
461-2070. 

SEATTLE 
• Casino fundrai ser, Nov. 1, 4 pm-12 
am, Bush Garden Restaurant, 614 
Maynard Ave. So. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
• Aki No [chi Fall FestivaL Nov. 8, 
11 am-4 pm , Wall Whitman High 
School, 7100 Whittier Blvd., 
Bethesda, Md. Attractions: Minyo 
dancing, jujitsu, handicrafts. calli
graphy, door prizes and a variety of 
foods. Free admission. 

WEST LOS ANGELES 
• Ann ual Installation Luncheon, 
Nov. 1. L2:30 pm, Trident Cenler, 
11355 W. Olympic Blvd .. W.L.A. Guest 
Speaker: Warren Furutani. Tickets: 
$15 ea. RSVP by Oct. 24. [nfo: Eiko, 
213 820-1875; Ron. 213 478-5922 or 
Chieko, 213 477-7976. 

WEST VALLEY 
• The WV,JACL Bridge Club will 
sponsor its annual tournament. 7:30 
pm. Nov. 7, althe EI Paseo Commu
nity Center. Duplicate sess ions for 
advanced, intermediate, and begin· 
ners groups and major if needed. 
Plenty of prizes, door prizes and re
fre, hments. Cost: $4. 
• "General Membership Potluck 
Meeting,", 6 pm. Nov. 14. chapler 
clubhouse. Plea e bring main dish 
to share and also your own table 
service. alad, de sel't and be\'er
age will be provided. A horl bu i
ness meeting will be held to elect 
the 1988 officer . Guest peakeI': 

tate Assemblyman Chuck Quacken
bu h. Info: Rose Watanabe, 408 292-
1006. 

Items publicizing JACL events should be 
typewriNen (double-spaced) or legibly hand
printed and mailed at least THREE WEEKS 
IN ADVANCE to the P.C. office. Please in
clude contact phone numbers, addresses, 
etc, 

Community 
Travel Servi~e 

LOWEST AIRFARES 
TO JAPAN I ASIA 

$524 
West Coast 10 Tokyo Round Tnp 

• Japan Rail Pass 

e Hotel/ Ryokan Pass 

Specrahzlng In Travel to 
Japan I AsIa 

5237 College Ave. 
Oakland, Calif. 94618 

(415) 653-0990 

Japanese American Travel Club 
ENDORSED BY THE NA TlONAL JACL 

250 E. 1st St.
1 
Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543 

Toll Free . (800) 421-0212 oulsldaCA ~ff1ce Hours: 
(800) 327·6471 In CA M·F 9-4, Sat by appt. only 
(Ask for Bill or S.ml) 

19H7 JAT TOUR ' 

, SPECIALS 

HONG KONG 8 Days . $899 
H: I' . ail' from LAX via Unlt~d Airlines, airport transfers between Hot~l. 
I~ day guided motorcoach lour and 6 mghts sharrng twin at the PRI eE 
HOTEL/Kowloon SIde; add 13.00 U.S. tax. 

KUALA LUMPUR- INGAPORE-HONG KONG 10 Days t198 
H.T. all' from LAX via Malaysian Alrllnes, airport transfers between 
Hotel , I~ day-guided motorcoach cily tour at Singapor & Hong Kong, 1 
nIght at 1I0liday Inn/Kuala Lumpur. 3 night lit CENTURY PARK 
SHERATON/SingapoI' & ,I nights at HoI I Furama inler- ontinentall 
liang Kong , add $13.00 U.S. tax. 

KUALA LUMPUR-BALI-SINGAPORE 10 Days 1348 
H.T. air from LAX via Malaysian Airlines, airport transfers betwe n 
Hotel I ~ day guided motorcoach tOUI' at Bali & Singapore, t night at 
Holiday Inn/Kuala Lumpur , 4 nights at Nusa Dua Beach/Bali &3 nights at 
Cenlury Park Sheraton / Singapore: add $13.00 U.S. talt . 

KUALA LUMPUR·BALI-SINGAPORE-
BANGKOK-HONG KONG 15 Days $2130 
R.T. all' from LAX via Malaysian Alrlintls, airport trallsfers b e t~v ee n 
Hotel. I ~ day-guided motol'collch cIty tours, 1 nlght8t Holiday lnll/Kuala 
Lumpur' 4 nights at NusaOulI Beach/Bali. 2 nights at entury Park 
Sheraton/Slngapore,2 nIghts al Hilton lnlerllational l.Bangkok & 't nights 
at /l'urarnu lnter- ont!ntlnlal/Hong Kong plus AmerIcan Breakfast and 
eilher lunch 01' dlnnel'ca h day. add $13.00 U.S. lllx. 

SOUTH PACIFIC 

N.Z, & AUSTRALIA) P ACU' I HIGHLIGH\S 15 dys $2,479 
H.T. ail' from LAX, via United Aldlnes, viSit Aucklund-Rotorull, QUC~Il
slown Christ ,!tul'oh, Auckland Melbourn • 'IlnbOl'rll, Sydney, ill ludmg 
hotels' \ I~h' s l '1IlSS), IIll'port transfers blltwc II und 12 brenkftlsls, 3 

lunches & '1 dlnll I'S. Add $13 U .. S. lal(. 

TOKYO 
$540 

R,T. lrom LAX until DEC. 15 

plus $13Tax. 
Major Transpaollio Air Carrlor 

YOBIYOSE 
$890 

R.T . Irom TOkyo 

To LAX plus Tax 

1988 West L.A. 
Travel Program 
Adminislered by WLA Travel, lne. 

FOR JACL MEMBERS, 
FAMILY & FRIENDS 

1987 Airfare: LAX-TYO-Lf\X -S578 

plus tax 

• Travel Meeting: Oct. 18 
Movies. slides. fellowship renewal With 

lour companions. and refreshments. every 
lhlrd Sunday of lhe month, 1 . 3 p.m .• al 
FeliCia Mahood Cenler. 11338 Santa 
Monica Blvd., Wesl Los Angeles (We51 of 
lhe San Diego Freeway). " 

• 1988 Group Tours 
(Sept. 30, 1987 Ust) 

# 1 Italy/Switzerland Ski Trip 
Jan 10 - Jan 17 
Phyllis Murakawa, escort 

# 2 Sapporo Snow Festival 
Feb 2 - Feb 16 
Yuki Sato, escort 

# 3 Caribbean Cruise 
Feb 7 - Feb 14 
Ray Ishii, escort 

# 4 New Orleans Mardi Gras 
Feb 13 - Feb 17 
George Kanegai, escort 

# 5 Best of Florida with Epcot 
Mar 14 - Mar 23 
Yuki Sato, escort 

# 6 Japan Cherry Blossom 
Tour - Mar 25 - Apr 9 
Toy Kanegai, escort 

# 7 Australia & New Zealand 
Apr 24 - May 12 
George Kanegai, escort 

# 8 Sendai/Ura Nihon Tour 
May7 - May 20 
Ray Ishii, escort 

# 9 The Historic East Tour 
May 13 - May 21 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#10 The Best of Europe 
Jun4-Jun23 
Toy Kanegai, escort 

#11 Japan Summer Tour 
Jun 17· Jul1 
Veronica Ohara, escort 

#12 Alaska and the Yukon 
Jul7 -Jul22 
Toy Kanegai, escort 

#13 Canadian Rockies Tour 
Aug 9- Aug 20 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#14 Japan August Tour 
Aug 12 - Aug 26 
Nancy Takeda, escort 

#15 Yangtze River I China 
Sep 7-Sep28 
Jiro Mochizuki, escort 

#16 Europe Highlights Tour 
Sep21- Oct 8 
Galen Murakawa, escort 

#17 Fall Foliage Tour : 
New England/ Canada 

Oct 1 - Oct 14 
Yuki Sato, escort 

#18 New Orleans· Deep South 
Oct 1 - Oct 9 
Veronica Ohara, escort 

#19 Hokkaido/Nagoya Festival 
Tour - Oct 6 - Oct 20 
Toy Kanegai, escort 

#20 Australia/New Zealand/Fiji 
Oct6-0ct 20 
Eric Abe, escort 

#21 Japan Basic Tour 
Oct 7 - Oct 22 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#22 Okinawa & Kyushu Tour 
Oct 22 - Nov 4 • 
Ray Ishii. escort 

#23 Orient Holiday Tour 
Dec 19-Jan2 
George Kanegal, escort 
• Plus $20 AdminIStrative Fee 

For Information, brodlure, wrllelo: 

~s, L.A.TRAYEL 
12012 Ohio Ave. 

Los Angeles, CA 90025 
(213) 820--5250 

820-3461 day 826-9448 eve 
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